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~IIe if iti~<~
VoîI. 1. TORONTO, ONTr.,.SATURDAY, DECEINBER 15. 1883. o6

"Love is Q kind ... sceketh flot its own ... efidureth all things . . . neyer fails out."*
-1 COr-. xtti.., , ,7, 8.

SFaith and hope arc (yimplication> trcated, in this passage, as grain, which wilI f all out" of the sýicath when ripe-whcn
lapsed in'the realization of their object-love, on the contrary, £< never fails out," but accompanies such as 'ire addrcsseci
in this epistir, ini thr-ir ciarnai state.%
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'11E EARLY VEARS 0F ABRAHAM INCOLN.

No. 111.

'lhle flowcr of the heroic race in the n-eig,'iliourhood of Salcem,
were the IlClary's Grove Iboyi,," whose chief and champion was
j ack Armstrong. IlNevcr," Nwe aie assured, Il wat thcre a more
Senerous parcel of ruffians thawi those over v<honi jack held
swvay." It docs flot ippear, Iuowever, that the terni ruffian is ai.
together misçplaccd. 'l'le boys were in the habit of 'initiating "
candidates for admission to society at New Salem. "They first
bantered the gentleman to run a foot race, jump, pitch the inal],
or wrestle; and if none of these propositions seemed agrecable tu
bum, they wvould request to know what lie would do in case
another gentleman should pull his nose or squirt tobacco juice ini
his face. If lie did flot sein entirely decided in bis views as 10

%Yhat slîould bc donc in such. a contingency, perhaps lie wouid be
nailed i.n a hogshcad and rolled down Ncw Salemn hill, perhaps
bis ideas iwould bc brigblened by a brief ducking i the Sanga-
mon; or perhaps hie îvould bc scofféd, kicked and cuffed by a
great number of peisons in concert, until he reached the copflnes
of the village, and then îurtied adrift as being unfit cornpany for
the people of that settlement!" If the stranger consented to race
or wrestle, it was arranged that there should bc tout pl~ay, %Yhich
wouid lead to a fight ; a proper display of nicue in which was
accepted as proof of the "gentlemnan's" fitness for socicty. Abe
cscaped initiation ; bis length ai»d strength of Iinib being ap-
parently satisfactory evidence of hLu social respeqtability. But
Clary's Grove was ai last brought down on him by the indiscretion
o! his Irieîud and admirer, Offutt, who eas already beginning to
run bun for Plresidei, and whose vauntings of bis powers made a
trial of strength inevitable. A wrt:stiing mnatch was contrived
betweeti Lincoln and jack Armstrong, and nioney, jackknives
and whiskey were frecly staked on the resuit. Neither combatant
could throw the other, and Abe proposed to Jack t0 'quit."
But Jack, goaded on b>' his partisans, resorted to a -foui,» on
which Abc's righteous wrath blazed up, and taking the champion
of Ciarvs Grove by the throat lie '-shook bum like a child." A
fight wus iipending, and Abe, bis back planied against OffutWs
store, was facing a circie of focs, when a nuediator appeared.
jack Armstrong iras so satisfied of the strcngth of Abe's ýrm,
that bc at once dcclared hum the best feliow that ever came int
the setîlenient, and '1ue tiro thenceforth rcigned conjointiy over
the rougbs and bulbies of New Salemi. Abe secns always to have
ased his powrer hunxancly and 10 have donc lits best to substitute
arbitration for wur. A strange mian cornîng into the seulemient,
on being beset as usual b y Ciary's Grove and irsulted by jack
Arinstrong, knocked the bully dow~n with a stick. jack being

as strong as tiro of hlm vins going 10 Ilwhip, him badly," wben
Abe interposed, IlWcll Ja'-k, what did you say to the nuan ?
j ack repeated his irords '<And irbat wouid you do if voU WeCT
in a strange place and you were called a d-d liai M' Il Vhip
him by-." "mcae that man bans donc tî you no more than you
have don% 10 bum." jack acknowlcdged the golden rule and
Il treated " luis intendeti victim. If there were ever dissensions
beîween the two ",Crusars" of Salenm, it ivas because Jack Il'in tlîe
abundance of bis animal spîirits " %vas addictcd to niling peciple
in harrels and roiling tlien down the luill, while Ahe was always
on the side of mercy.

Abe's populariiy grew apace; his ambition gresv with it ; ii
is astonishing how veadity the plant sprouts on thant soil. He ivas
ai this lime carrying on luis education evidently wiîli a view3 to
putblic life. Books wcre flot easily found. FIe wanted 10 stgdy
E nglish Grammar, considering that accomplishment desirabie for
a statesmian; and, being bold that there was a grammar in a house
six miles froin Salemi, lie left bis breakfast ai once and walked of(
to borrow it He wvuld slip away into the woods and spend
bours in study and thirdting. He sat up laie ai night, and as
iight was expensive, miade a iMaze of slîavîngs in the cooper's shop.
He waylaid every visitor te New Salemi îbo had any pretence 10

schoiarship, and extracted exfflanations of thîngs wbichi he did
not understandL It does not appear that the work of Adaun
Smith, or aruy work on political economy, currency, or any linan-
cia! subject tell into the hands of the studerit wbo iras destincd to
conduct the most tremendous operagions in the whole'bîstory of
finance.

The next episode in Lincoln's life which nmay be regarded as
a part of his training was the conunand-of a conipany of militia ini
the"I Black Hawk " war. Black Hawk iras an Indian Chief of
greal craft and power, and, apparent>', of fine character, irbo had
thse effrontcry to object te being improved off the face of creation,
an offence wbich hie aggravated by an hcreditary attachment to
the British. At a7muster of the Sanqamon company at Clary's
Grove, Lincoln iras elected captain. The election was a proof of!
bis popuiarity ; but hie found it ratber bard to manag~. his con-
stituents in the field. One mornig on the match the Captain
commanxied bis orderly to formn the ccmpany for plarade; but
irben the orderly called Ilparadie/." the men caliezl "lparade" 100
but would not fallint li ne. i'hey bad found their way to the
officer's liquor the evenine l4oie. l'le regiment had to mîarch
and leave the companyv *tliid. About ten o'clock the company
set out 10 folow; frit *ben it Lad marcbed tivo miles Il fit
drunkeu ones iay &dov*,hnd slcpt their drink off." L.incoln, ivho
sceens to have beeni~erfectly blamneless, iras placed under arrest
and condemned to eh'rry a irooden sîvord ; but it does flot appear
that any notice iras -taken of the conduct of that portion of the
sovereign people ivhieh lay dowuî drunk on the miatch iren the
arrny ivas advancing agaînsi the enemy. Soniething like tbis was
probabiy the state of tbings ln the Northern army nt the beginning
of tbe civil wr, b<fore discipline had been enforced by disaster.
The carnpaign opcned with a cleverly-won victou-y on the part7o!
Black Hawk, and a rapid retrograde tmovet-ient'on the part of the

jmilitia, as to, which re %iili be content t0 say with Mr. Laînon "of
drunkernessl no public accounit makeg mention, and individea!
coirardîce is neyer to bc imputed 10 :Xinerucan troops.", Ulît-
matciv, hiwever, Black Havk iras overpowercd and nuost of his

1 mien met ilicin doc'm in attempting to retreat acnoss the Mulssissipi.
"During this short Indian carnpaign,' says one irbo teck part in
ir e Lad some bard trnes, often bungry ; but ire bad a grent

t deal of sport, especiaily a: nights-foî racing, soxc horme racùsg,
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jumping, tcîlir~g anecdotes, in whichi Lincoln beat ail, kcping up
a constant laughiter and good humour ail the tiie ; among the
soldiers sonie card-playing and wrestling in which Lincoln took a
promincut Part. I think it af ffi say lie wns neyer thrown in a
wresie. While in the army he Lept a handkerchîef tied iround
hini ail the trne (or wrcstling purposes, and lovcd the sport as
%vei as any oile could. Hc %vas seldoni if evcr boat jumping.
l)uring the campaign Lincoln hlinseif was aiways rcady for in
emergcncy. H-e cndured hardships like a good soldier ; lie neyer
cornplaincd, nor did hc fcar danger. Whcn iighting ivas exlpectecl
or danger apprchended, Lincoln wvas the first to say 'Lext's go'
lie had the confidence of cvery -man of his company, aîîd they
strictly obeyed his orders nt a word. His comnpany ivcLe ail yoting
rnen, and full of sport." The assertion as to the uniforin obedi-
once of the company at its captain's word, requires, as wc have
scen, sanie qualification. Whetlier Lincoln wvas ever beatcn in
wvrestling is also one of. the moot points of lîistory. In the course
of this campaign one Mr. Thonipson, whose fame as a wrestler
was great, throughaQit the west, accepted Lincoln's challenge.Great excitement previiled, and Lincoln's company and baclcers
"lput up ail their portable property and some perhaps flot their
own, including knives, blankets, tomahawks,, and aIl the necessary
articles of a soldîer's outfit." Sa soon as Lincoln laid hold of his
antagonist hie found that he had got at least bis match, and
warned his Iriends of that unwelcorne fact. He wvas thrown once
fairly, and a second time feul with Thonipson on the top of bum.
Il Ve were taken. by surprise," candidly says Mr. Green, - and
bcing unwilling to part with our property and lose our bets, gat
up an excuse as to the result. WVe declared the fali a kind of a
dog-faii- did so apparently angrily.» A flght was about ta begin,
when Lincoln rose up and said, IlBoys, the mani actually threw
me once fair, broadly sa; and the second time, this very fail, lie
thrcw me fairly, though flot so apparently." This quelied the
disturbance On the sanie authority we are told that Lincoln
gallantly interfered ta save the life of a poor old Indian who had
thrown himself on the rnercy of the soldiers, and whoni, notwitb-
standing ho- had a pass, they 'were proceeding to, slay. The anec-
dote >vears a somewhat melodraznatic aspect; but tbere is no
doubt of Lincoln's humanity, or of his readiness ta protest against
oppression and cruelty when they feUi uper his notice. It was
also in keeping with his cbaracter to insist flrrnly an the right of
his mulitiamen to the sanie rations and pay as the regulars, and to
draw the legail uine sharply and clearly when the regular ofhicers
exceeded. their authority in the exercise of comnmnd.

Returning to, New Salemt, Lincoln, having served his appren-
ticcship as a clerk, comrnenced storekeeping on his owp aclzount.
An opening wvas nia 'de for hini by the departure of lir. Radford,
the kteper of a grocery, who, tîaving offended the Clary's Grave
boys, thcy Ilselected a cônvenient night for breaking in his win-
dows and gutting his establishmnent." Froni his ruins rose the
finm of Lincoln & Berry. Doubt rests on the great historic ques
tion whetlîer Lincoln soid liquor in his store, and on that question
still more aganizing ta, a sensitive morality-whé!ther he sole it
by the dram. The points remnain, we are taid, and will farever
reinain undetermined. The only fact in which histozy can repose
with certainty is that some liquor must have been gien away,
since nobody in the neighbourhood of Clary>s Grove could keep
store without offening the custonlary dram to the patrons pf the
place. lVhen taxed on the plattarni by bis rival, Douglas, with
having sold liquor, Mr. Lincoln replied that if he flgured on one
side the counter, Douglas figured on the other. "As a store.I
Ieeper," says Mn. Bulis, "Mr. L.inçolp wore fiax and tow linen>

pantaloons.-I tlîought a!Iotlt rfive inrhes ton short in the legs-
and frequcntly hc hid but one suspender, no vest or coat. 1-e
lîad a calico shirt such as lie lîad ini the Illack Hawk %%Vnr; coarse
brogties, tan-colour, hlue yarn socks, a straw bat, oid ntyle, and
%vithout a bautid." It is reconded thint he prcferred dea1ing %vith
men and bo>s, and clisiiked to wait on the lndie-. Possilily, if bis
attire lias heen rightly described, the ladies, even the ('l.ary's CÎroqce
ladiek, niay have nvciîîr,'watcd the feeling.

Iii storckeep)ig, however, Mr. ILincoln dicl not prosper
ricither storckecping rior any otiier regtilar bîîsinîîesý or ocrupation
was congenial ta bis character. Ile wvas horn a ilitician. Ar-
corclingly lie began to rond law, with wbich he comibined suney-
iuig, at ivhich we are assutred lie made himtseif Il expert "l by a six
wvccks' coursd of study. They raix trades a little in the West-
WVe expccted on turning the page ta find that Mr. Lincoln had
also taken tip surgery and perfonmed the Ca=sreain operation.
The feiv law books necded (or Western practice %vero supplied to
Iiii by a kind friend at Springfield, and according to a witness
who bas evidently an accurate memlory for detuils, "lhe went ta,
read law in 1832 Or 1 S33 barcfooted, scated in the shande of a tree
and wouild grind around with the shade, just opposite Berry's
grocery store, a fev feet soutb of the door, occasionaily lying fiat
on his back andi putting bis feet up the tre." Evidently, what-
ever h e nad, cspecially ni a practical kind, he made thoroughly
bis awn. It is needless ta say that hie did not become a master
of scientific jurisprudence; but it seenms that hie d4id become an
effective Westerrn advocate. What is more, there is conclusive
testiinony ta the fact that he was-what bias been scandalousîy'
alleged to be rare, even in the United States-an honcst lawyer.
"llove of justice and fair play," says ane of bis brothers of the
bar, Ilwas bis predominant trait. 1 have ofieri lisiened to him
when I thought he would state his case out of Court. It was flot
in his nature ta assume or attempt to hoîster up a taise position.
Ide wouid abandon bis case rather. He 4id so in the case af
IJuckrnasf e, for tle use of Durha,,i v. Beener à- Arthur, in our
Supreme Court, in which 1 happened to be opp&>sed to hini.
Anotier gentlemnin, iess fastidious, taok Mr. Lincoin's place and
gained the case." His power as an advocate seems ta have
depended an bis conviction that the right was on his aide. "Tell
Harris it's no use to ivaste mmiey on nie in that case ; hell, get
beat." In a Iarceny case he took those whq were counsel with
him for the defence aside and said, IlIf you cati say anything for
the nman do it. I can't. If 1 atteiapt it,, the jury wili sec tlîat I
think he is guilty and convict hini of course." In another case
lie proved an account for bis client, who, thaugh bce did iiot know
it, was a rogue. The counsel on the other akide proved a relzeipt.
13y the tume he had donc Lincoln was missing; and on the Court
sending for hini, he repiied, IlTell the judgc I crtn't corne; rny
hands are dirty, and t came over to clean theni." Mr. Herrdon,
who visited Lîncoln's offce on business, gives the 'foilowiug
reminiscence :-Il Mr. Lincoln was seated at bis tqbl, listening
very attentively ta a mari irla %ws raLing earnesuiy in a low tone.
4fter the waj.îd.bc client had stated the facts of the caze, Mr.
4ilncoln, replied, ' yes, there is no reasonable doubt but that 1 cati
gain youn case for you. I cati set a whole neighbounhood at
Iogger heads; 1 can distress a widowed mother and lier six làther.
iess children, and thcreby get for you six bundred dollars, which
nigbtiy beiongs, it appears to me, as înuch ta the woxaan and ber
chidxrenas itdoos to yu. YD>umnust tempmtnçxùlu sane tbings

tua; arclegaily night are flot p4onally riht. I sbaf po ke your
case but wil give you a bit of advice, for whicla I wîil char'e yau
nothing. YVou seern ta, be a spnightly, energetic mati. 1 wo\îld
advise you ta, try yaur biand at malcing six bundred dollars in
some other way."'
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OUR BRASS BANDO.

Dufr T w Ec:nsAT: ' tir, RsKv. l)nS. %ý'ILI & HALL.

'flic former of tbhu two favouxit us witiî a atreiii on te
subjoot of ix Catintat4l of his Ownl pro4 tuctions ; ho is :tvtc to
Chn editor for a (doubties) base accornpnimttet, whichi trawslaie
iltie i.uglile, continents, aud premmentê tho pitofortnor'a argu ruent
front another po)int of viow. 'l For noarly four yeorB 1 bave
accusgcmcd( utysif tu givo isiy conigregation, on Stîbitatii 0vening,
a spocial tiermion on settie j>ropiietic oapie. hly chut-ch, aitheugit
qîîýto large, lias beoau crowded ail along 'vith itelligent liliteiturs,
and t.hat i.s xioujtll thing, coniiderizig that iL in sittuatud botwien
te chiirchois of the itov. Henrry WVard Buechur and IIov. Di.

Tatlmage. Tl>ec Learor hiî.vi beet select, tlîoy have conte fion;i
ail padrs of te çitius of Naw 'York iivid Broklynî, and front ail
othar clîtrchwv, and (freont) no citrciio., Catholica, Protetiîmt,
OCieuti5t.s anrd irîP(JIdoS, aUd tbailk IIOILVuýi, Ulàtiiv cf titis latter Ciaf
have Lou.naimuving'IX convcrtol fA) God. We linva been toecitlly
favcired with te prooiceocf nistors, doctors, lttvyerN, and
gray-baired and baiddiqtaded foika. Tho numnber of iiged pet-surs,
and io rnjority of moen over woinou 1 ry which in intonded-tho
gater proportion otf mon) bave aiwayei bcou spocial féatures
Stranb'ora visiting us from varions parts cf the coupntry, to wlîom
1 have been iutroduced, have invariabiy expressed their surprise
of these féaLîuwcs

Tlwa Ctiaimpon, tla weokiy papor that publialbes thmso mcurme
bas hiid a large gale; <rwquently dt odition hax boas bouglit uîp
In a fow hour-s ater issitcý Now, putting titis and that toictlir,
I ain obliged ta baliev;a thîit thoeo Sîunday ovening discourses have
sote sueit. (lard case this, to bo réiuctantly "lobligod to
laclieve."> D3y latters and lieooai intorviows 1 knaw thr-y have

en instrit nintal ini trnging niany to a knowlodigo of the truth as
ibia iniuus. <Suai lasaid w haie beent dia rSuit ofûpropoundixig
stnt-froin- itle 1 nlîit) It il; now jusi. six inontha since I sont to
lprosa my bock cntitled IlThe Lest Ten Tribea iad 18E,2. In
this .short timet, its ben ropa-lntéd in England, where it in
bhtving a largo eaie. ltLtsi aise houa pitblishod ini Canada. And
it in passing into ils titird editioti hem The 1.astr woek a party
soughît my good wâlh and right ta trnslttte it into Freolt. These
facta 15peàk woli -foi- the great theory advozlàted and taught, both
int hat,"volumu and (iii) this. Thtat- book bas tuada lts way witb.
out ýhG imxprint. and îbtige cf any of Ujic great publishing bonnes
andlôr sdvertiig 1 bave net~ paid cata cout. By inrl persons
<including tht, pblibL-r probably) 1 haveo Wue sclicited tu pub-
lish tùiother bookt, etc."1

1 hopie cte reaaer triil romember duit by Mec graee of <lad 1
hava proacbed 1 tht-sa gerorns (an important olombnt titis, ut tht,

know ftaq tfil (Io gond, if thoy amo rond as generoosty as thty
hav6 bebn praclarnied (Lec., in vievr cf tha ansideration or ant
allégd $8,0OO per annexa). Tha irriter haj1 Piiy Ilcares net if
critics try to'e as btirluqrie as Plie Xtw York Jlerald"" With
re!hrûnco ta titis pci{rotiipe' st5teizint that -for ad<lrFising ho
Lau nut puaid eu on Ç'I anti Ï apt te enqui-o if te printer wlts s0

kin ast iiths uolga gratutoitly, and if t1ist. produo.

WVitlx regardJ ta cita statowntati Unt Il ny chut-cl bau boin
crowded ail nlong Wrftb iWedigeat liattsiea," Ilthms li(vtarm bave
bemr selct,' ' I~ itevwkly Rapor that pubisbus theau discoursea
bu 'Lad a laffe sale," etc., ii may ho porruiasiblo tu obsirve in te

rnua liow rand Wtu te %Vorld illi Ne.-ngus iw York.

f. est place tlitat this sty la cf r4icticn in net calculateà to, rcnind anc
cf te Aposta, rand possibly the probotantdmits cf being Iîrot-
saonted in sotma stîch forîn as te foiiowing-Oiv"%n, a conditiort cf
profoiînd ignorance, on the part of a certain ciras of pet-ons,
ncccrlnpanl by a craving 1,for sanie now thing; the occupant
cf al 1 ulpit who is sutficientiy acqitainteal iitît the biser aide of
huntan nature, and fiufficionitiy calions ta I>or>otumto swautty jokes
thorefroxa, and tho halo cf glory %vitît which titis perfurnior dosiros
to invealt bis followixtg, appoaiýrs to us te vauji liko al ruorutitg

Tho latent phase prosouted by tie Reverend Victor B. Hall
<so far ns ire cru awaro> bara tite datte cf Septernitor 11 tii; under
t4tis date, tha aspiring Gettaral cof tha (Salvatien) At-loy assumas
ta character cf mart yr. lHo pet-fora in a minor key, to the
fellcwing affect, in oea cf his advortising slioot-"l Pîtbiiitd by
te persectti Victor Hall fittrily, aînd thoir friands, in dofonca of

thoir roligions liberty, their birthrights, and ctbor vested rights as
Simlet-sB and Vitalista."

Suc} cf tho sane mebrs cf (ho ccmrnunity as hava iistenied
to the soveora porformanco f Meuars. Wiid, Rase, and Hall, mity
pet-hajs have bean struck iritit the respective appuils, tis illustra-
tiva cf «the ostinnîto takren by thesa porfcrme;s cf Il th- more hi
average diegree of Canadian et.cation and reflnemtint."

A CANADIAN SENNACH-ERIB.
The Hibernian swooped demvi like n %voit on tlie prcy,

Aftcr vouching ene sourid, the third previous day; *
WVith bis appetite sharpened, hc potinced op th gold,

Andi let other creditor, eut « n the colui;
W~ith %vriit and with sbenitl extorteti Iis due,

In a style tue felonious for most %volves. te do;
For :i4c dollar almtghty lias long been his gcd,

And te grasp il, he's many a crocked patit trod.
Tbcuth tarntiess cf t-nets of prtlate or priest-

As t-crote (at the lenst) as the West frein the East-
0f late he's submittcd te UNCTION EXTREME,

And investcd in churelîts, whereby- .,redeem

A-possi:bsion criduring-yon side cf the stt-tiun.
It would surcly bçsecçn ait gocd people who'd tbank

Trhcir dat-eut bene(actor, te furnish a tank,
Aýnt prcscre h im, lîke hMahomct, 'twtxt thc carth and

.. the heaiven,
That bi% dust bcunmiied %vith terriustii icaven-
Prese-n cm inewiorm-from corruptive disaster,

.Andi say for ail timie-"l ere fient3 lly ic.M-st--r!"

*ThIa relates te testimony rendored by a certain lieankatnLI: genUenan,
miti regard tu a eust4maer. wbkbc resuttedl in, thalz cuatontor belug; intrusted wmua

ékd.ad turtiier redtIltod la the ItoX*oiuiiiE goentan pcunclnu on the goodit
fac allter rendcrinz the ëlore-named tentulniont-.

The 'Editor mùst yeipîcs the indulgence cf bis subscribers
iii relation te the 1ion.appearance cf Triz Cxuïnîc in Novembier.
Before he can fe justified in publishing arly number cf the
je .ural, it is necessary te coer thc ccst wih descriptive advertise-
monts, andi this, owing te the -scasen cof the year, and te ether
causes, he found it impossible Io do, aven thcugh ha spent five
w--els betwcen tht-c cf the chties of Ontario, with that object in
view.

BOILERS.

Many a life is unccnscieusly jeopardized by the cordition cf
te bouonrs which genetate the stean requircd te îvork thte

niachincry in the se-et-ai ustabh.sltrnents ivît> ercin [)copie are cmn-
ployeti. It jas higi tinte, that wbetheý we are governed by Con-
servatii'es, Grits, et- Dermoctiîts, sufficienu cornincn sense were
fcund ithin the iralis cf ].>arliarncnt, te insist on inimediate and
pclruiçwu bouer inispectioni. -



Qlrîîmbo frot jtnU .

"A RECREANT IRONNIOUI.DER."
As we desire to rcnder evcn Dr. Wîid his duc, we beg to

statu that wc had #t4flcieni renson to describe bîm as an iron-
mouldcr when wc did so, but as we have gatbercd fromi a friend
who bas known him for cightecn yenrs, chat the designatton
"Il echanical cnginccr I would bc the mure correct one, wc stand
corricted.

Froni the saine person wc Cathcrcd that the circuinstance of
Dr. Wild having delivcrcd a lecture on l"The Magna Charta," in
whicb he advo*catcd the anne>xation of Canada by the Unîited
States, 'affords a solution of thc rcv. gentleman having severed
bis connection from the Episcopal Mletbodist Churcbi. On this
subject, wc understand Tfhe Globe and Mail are wvell informed.

During our sojourn in Hamiliton, we had the satisfaction to
secure the friendship of several r.rtizans, sonic of %whom (wiscly
as we think> ire bent on the cultivatiort of the soil. One of îlicm
bas suggested the desirability of some haîf-dozen taking con-
tiguous lots, and commencing iih one yoke of oxen for the six
men, andýso forth. Such a plan, to be succcssful, involves the
several ,participants being sufflcicntly acquainted ivith "ach other
to bc able to rely on the integrity, and on the aptitude of each for
the work. Ve.shouId exp)ect thatnmutual forbearance wouild, tnder
such circurnstances, bc freqkucntly called int exercise, but if nnv
half dozen mcn can be found to reduce such a project to prac-
tice, wc doubt if tbcy could be imore beneficially employed.

-During some recent peregrinations among Ontarian cihies,
%ve called on a judge, and werc sufficicntly struck %viîl the spon.
taneity with which His Honor dcnounced the existence of sudi a
journal as .T;:i' CITIC, tO conclude tbat hc wias not, lac-king; in
sympathy for tbhse unvorthy niembcrs of the communizy whose
delinquencies are. aptto be dealt witb in the journal., Ve were aiso
struck with se,,era acrobatie feats, srylcd jumping at conclusions,
which His Honor perfornied in the coure of the conversation.
On tic following day il c heard of a. physical feat of a correspond-
ing chargcter, pertormed by His Honor, flot unconnected %vith
sin dkar.

Trhe Bishop of Niagara, i his verbal' zeal for maissions, bas
recomimended the Hamilton merchants to adopt a diet of lbread
and water; wve venuture to couuclude that this is somcewhat short-
sighted policy on the part of' His Lordship, iniasmuch as in tbe
event of ariy of the mnerciants rcducing the Bisliop's advice to
practice, it is to be fcared chat their subscription. to missions
wquld be speedily curtailed; the vigor of their administration of
their euffairs, and possibly their devotious,wiould under such con-
ditions, bc apt to flag in the interini.

A FIFiTEN DOLLAR ($îs.oc) WIFE

A singular termination, of a lenSthcned period of presumed
cçlibacy is afforded by ,a gcntlem'an of mature ycars arid wisdoui
having. yie]dcd to the fascinations of a Toronto lady; the lady
unfortunately had been previously united Ilin the bonds ôi hily
niatrimony; Ibte former claitnant to the lady's love 'us saie > have
taken train to Hailîton, and to have sct his alections ors pis-P.,
in lieu of continuing to, fuç theni on. his superior half.

Hamiltonians have arrived nt the conclusion chat l'chiA-e
'cm affords a solution of iiie etynxology of Chisholm.

TH'lE SHRIEVAIY 0-r F ONTrARIO.
It cann9t bc said to impress unc with thc dîgnity %which is

supposed to attach to tbe office of sheriff, chat in two adjoiniuig
cities, wc should have gentlemen holding cice office, onc of uvbom
utilites bis paîrîmiony, ille jail, as an asyluin for u.he reception of
othcrwisc vagrant hefephcws, while the other sels bis furniture ini
order to etude tbe deprcdations of thc sheriff's oficcr.

HoiW ro l)FENI) A l)EFENDANT.
As it is not a niUter of legal reguiremient that a writ should

bc issucd from a shertff's office, the lawvycrs'of Hanîilt.on, out of
regard for the interest of defendants, or thcir disregard for that
of the sheriff, arc callous cnougb to issue writs fromn their own
offices, and thercby to deprive tlic htungry sheriff of bis fées.

AN OTH-ERWISE GOOD CATlHOLIC.
W'e hid reccntly the plcasure to converse with a shoemakcr

froni whorn we !earned. chat a pi est had pronounccd that--hut fof
the circunistance of bis being able to tend and write, be would
have inade a good Catholic.

I-Iowv t spoil a inin-Mfake him Ila priest,"' or "a rminister.'?

ELECTRO.PLATED CONSCIENCES.
A cornpany wvicF* undertakcs to overiay ail articles sent froni

its works with "quadruple plate" has evidently concluded that
"quadruple plating," like charity, should begin at borne; it fis
comcenced by overlaying Me. c>ucienoes of is Board of Dîrectors
with " quadruple plate." 'l'bu conipany's Managing Director, after
expressing his approval of the article relating to the manufactory,
swhich appeared *in the advertising columns of our Octôher
number, and dintirictiy accepting it, discovered chat "duhe Company
could net afford 4o pay for it." ie subjoined letter was there-
fore addre.ssed to the Board, in relation to the artileo;ý'the only
answci 10 the letter accorded to tbe Editor, on clirug nt the
office u' the Vice-Presideut has been chat. the Editor nîubt -look
to 1r. WVatts foi remuuiertion :
Ta' the JPreidens and Btirel of .eretora o/ 2Tle Tot'onta 8~iZvcr

P4ste Contpaty,- 1
Gi.asus,-~beg bo cati your attenution to a do"riptzve, notice

of youp' ianufactury whicli apytartà in tlw advertuuug çolumnuu of Tarb
Olatrie of'the prosetËt inuiith. 1 rend the article to Mr. Watts, your
Maitiaging! Director, who exprtuaed lus approviui of it, ind eniphîtically
aaid o!ft".eJ have ut." 1 cafled au. tJiu factory-li4ut tiuznc suub-
aequiently with the objuci. of obtainuig tlue bluqk, n ordur chiat a výü%v
of tho fnctory shlild acedtitpuny tho article ; hu tlàü'fèijrÈ occasion
of rny calluig, 1 was die buarur of a lutter f ronti r. Harrison, wYho in
th., tirât inastance liadauggested the deswrabi3bty .,f thqg Couuupaiy bawng
t uch an articlu ; in br. Harrieun's cSuîd lutter, hu, reojuoscd chat.

the block ahould bcgiven mne. 1 th--a loariiei frui bu-. Vatx.s that
unwulling te suppose ct t Durectura wil endoeiio býr. Watt*' uneu
of action ini this itiattor, 1 beg to r..quest roumunôruition for tho ireiolo,
according to th*i wrins 1 origuiaily proposed, lau., at the rato'0I $15i.0<
per coluinu. If tho Iu.reotora tUuik un. toenfer çoaa .bomua d ç0pioa
of Thux Ciarre ut 3c. per copy, 1 wafl accepu. nucu au order in lieu of
paymnent for the article.

1 amn, gentleman, yuurs faithiully,
DA&V.W 9IDWÀRD&.

P.S. -r -uay bu peruîitte<l tu ubsurve chat the poiitponoment of
tho publication of my jourinal, entàiled bY thù'aboi'o-deacribed occur-
rences, bas beau ineonvcuuuont in a hitb dLIrt'o.

HOW TO SHIRK PAYMENT.
A tailor's representative. cailte.d repeatedly on a gcntlerm of

the name of Watts un this city, wvith a view te obtaun payaient of
1 bis bill. MIN. IV. %vas genurlly absent when thcse catis ivere

r uade, but on one luckless occasion, he happcned to be present,
and whc :ruquiry ivas inadu of hiu for Mr. W., he exclaxied-
«I "atts!1 àiâvcu't you hcard chat he was drown.ed two days ago ?"I

riiF- tpllrlc.



TUIE CRITIC.

MRS. SASIt'EI. 1~h.MASTER.

IA)vU sa Liit ;_. écoketh 11(4 is oxwn. .. etitlu.eth %Il %btg.. never
. (1018 tailS."

Thei Dlivinc governm-ent of the world cannot bc said ta bc
less tItan inysterious, not ta say incampîiochensible, te any one
*ho hias given any thuught te the subjcct ; but great as is the
rnystcry wîth whiclî it is enwvral)pcd, ticre are brmght specks <as it
werc) lige andti here, which tend ta cheer and ta ecourage tiiose
wlîo arc arnenable ta the influcnce ai fanis. W care about to
dilate on ane such arca ai brightness whîc.h extends ils benificent
infuencc froin aur own city as ils centre. It is ta that Ilwork of
faith " nlîich hias assumei tlle practical fari of an Hospital for
Siclc Clilîdreni, that wc advcrt. Ile do it justice, it should bc
regarded front tour points aif 'îew :-its aspcct tuý-:irds belit-v.r-s,
.and uintelievmr; the dirct, auid the indirect rdsults ai the wark.
IL wil hardly ke possiblc ta do more- than ta treat of its bearing
in ils two latter aspects, but it us necccssary ta describe its essentual
characler ; it is what it is sryled by ils~ rcp)resentatives-"l A WoRx
OF FAITII," i.c., it bas bcen begun (un the 23rd ai IMarch, 1 875)
and conducted hitherto in delicodanc on the living Cood, and in
Miat kLnd of depcidam %hich courlis on the Almighty rnaking use
ai hutnan piraycr ta supply hurnan necd, ta alleviate suffikring, and
ta heal the sick ; ini ôthe'r wordg, thcy %%ho are instrumental il%
sustaining this institution reduce ta pracié the sizbjoined exhcr-
tain 1 Ile anxiaus for norhing, but in et'erything, by prayer and
6.upplcation, with thanlcsgivang, let your rcquests bc made known
leu Ged.L . . and my God shali supply ail your necd according
to ii riches in glory by Christ Jesus." In a publisheti retraspect
of this wark, we fi the condition of suffering childhood depicteti
as it presentrd itsei ro two ladies who went about arnongst it ini
the endeavour ta alleviatit it-, they depict the sick anes as the
subjects af neglect anti nced, surrounded by durt, brcathing foui
ai), pining in stilling, sickening heat, and dying tram lack af
cleanliness, fresli air, praperfbcat, andmnedicail sIrill. TIhese ladies
%te net oinos*ýc (know nothings) but their faith enables thern ta
knaw O'ne ai -.,il)ni they spe.)k as "the Grear Physician, the
sympathiser wi.i sutleîing," anti they "talt Hum their cntes anti
their thoughis." 'he<y believe bun ta have answvecd their suppli-
cations with the encouraging word ITRv -Il the mode afi" rying
pursueti by the ladies conmisted in thcir publishing the necti of
this sufférisîg aanti elpless class a Toronto daily piper; they then
atidresseti a circular IlTll the Christian public,> exprcssing theit
convictionl that an Hospisal for Sick Children had beconie a
great necessity; cases hati carne ta their knowledge of tnany
eltildin languishing arud dying frot !ack af pràper carc,
owing ta tlhe rnaîhlcrb being obligeti ta leave their homes iii
aider ta cnrn bSRea for their faunilies. In obtaining mneâns te
establish l'he Hospital, the ladies have flot donc i'nore than maIre
the neecis ai the institution known, for they believe themselves te
be engaget in -an undettaking, which is fostereti by ilai withaui
whuam a sprroiv dees nat (ail ta the grouti, nu canrtswg foi
funtis, noa bazars, private theatrictils, concerts, or other like rneann
ai raiitig -the funds, are m-sorteti ta, but on !the contrary, tht
hidie Who are noue asmociated in -this work, assemble andi requesi
the Ildaily bread, etc-, ftrm Him W.b misprmiseti ta supply it
they resolveti (rom the fîrst, ta avoiti cantracting dcbt, but coni
muenccd in a snrall andi econonnicl tay, believing that "lif thi:
3eeti wcre of the Lord'a ptànting, il wonld grow."

Such of the physivians of the city, ta wlîorn the project wai
tncaîianed. chetrffly pîîrmisrt their regular and gratuitous scr
%iccs. atlier fricntis reltively p)rvniseti cols, lurrislio-d anc

unurnished, cottan for sheets, pillow-cases, etc., rncdicincs for tlie
dispcnsarv, coal ail, blankets, scrap baoks, sucks, and about $37
in ca. Encouragcd ta tlÉc forcgoing cxtcnt, the ladies resolvcd
ta procecd sa sclon as suflicient mnis wcere protniscd ta criaahl
thern ta furnish a nbmoderaîtely-size-d house, ta pav the rent and thve
ivages of a matron and xerant for threc rnonths. to open Ille
Hlospitatl, for they were confident that he ta whorn they had
lookcd for aid (rani the first, and who had supplied theit nucd te

*that extent wauld flot bc hikely ta (ail thrni afterivards. MVile
rnaking such provision as tLirt above vidicateil, for such children
as wverc in cvery sensc helpless, t1lisc ladizs Look the pîecrtion
af requiring payrnent froni such parent, as could afTord it, inth

*event af their dcsiring thecir chlldren ta bc recipients Of [lie
benefits ai the 'Hoaspital. A dispensary, al %vhich a pnysiciait
attends daily, in order ta minister ta the needs of outdoor liaticnts

i constitutes anc ai the fcattures cf this haspital. In respanse ta
ithe circular an whichi wc have becn dilating, a letter was -,.>.ived
fri a physicia,,; of this city, in which he testified that two thiids
of the deaths of the pour arc caused by starvcdon Other facts,
sadly in harrnany with the -forcgoing staternent, have been gienned
by thesc friends af the HIospital ; ane is that the iiiortality arnong
children under ten years afiage in Anglican London antnts
annually ta :z,aoo af a total of 50,000. . Another fact is that
Childrens' Hospitais have been established in seventeen ai the
prlincipal cities cf Europe.

The testimnony ai Sir Gewrge Buriaws in relation ta ChiIdrens~
1-ospitais, aîîd that of other erninent niedical mien, is waorthy ai
being recorded. Sir G. B. says l"The proposai ta estitblish .1
1llospîtal (or Sick Children is a measure sa fraught wilh prospective

tbenefits ta every class of the cornrntnity, that 1 cannat but regard
it wviLh deep interest and solicitude." The foregaing description
will have sufficed to indicale the Ilcharacter " af this undertaking
and it only rernains ta add a fewv words in relation ta its " results,
direct and indirect." It is flot passible (as it niay at first sight

*appear> ta separate ane of these frorn the other, for direct restLlts
entail the indirect. A single passage which records the ladies'
experience serves as an ilustration ai aur rernark-"l Whatever wc
need, we have learned ta ask (God) foi it. Towels, sheets, quilis,
whatever we require, ta the needed number. 'Ne were sadly in
nee af a mangle; tve asked for it; it was sent. If we need
such things, tve do not take the maney that cornes for daily bread,
but we maIre known out special requests ta God, and await replies

*whach are sure ta corne ti due trne, and then out joyful heaits
flow out in praîtse."
tA lady wvrote ta us frein Sarnia, concerning the cffect this

%work lad an her sehool children's rninds çcnt,-cle< ta witXe&
ntei zJhoughli in semad of them a8 g t he power qi Iffayer." IL has

donc so in aur own case, with the additional experience of new joy
in praied. Il awalcens blessed thoughts in the rninds of the littie
sufferers also. A lady %vrites (in her accounit of a visit te the
Hospital) tlut whilst sitting by a little patient, Ilthe do6r bell
rang, and several vaices in conversation (nt the door) were plairaly
discernible. 1 Oh il said anc very sweet and winning child, 'I1
know what it is ; the ladies are coniing ta pray.p I Certain
byst-nders, by way of comrneiit on this remaxk, sad-"I and what,
can yeu tell us, do these ladies carne liere te pray 70r 1 11 A litile
prattler is related ta have replied :-IlThey corne te pray for
money, ta get us ail the nice things we want ta make us weIl."
«l Out ai the illouth of babes and sucklings thou hast periected
praise.» No nced ta doubt that in airer yem-s these children

* wauld despise the privilege cf prayer, or lose faith in its efficacv."
.Xnswers ta prayer are recordcd in considerable numoaer, and

*they are wyorthy of beizig studied in detail, for be it said ta thase
who dishehieve, thesc ladies either deccive thernselves, or an un-
accoitable nùmrber af coïncidences have occurred ini relation ta
the struply of the nceds of the Hospital ; or the living God bas scen
ft ta lise the ladie4 supplications as a toceans ta their realizatian.
Wec sanl probably gfive somne of these Ilanswers " in a future
n U n1ber.
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TUE ATHI. TIC OURNANIENl 0F TUiE POLICE.
Our civic protectors arc gencerai favorites amongst those who

have noa reason ta fcar thcm, and as they have so fair imbibed
the spirit of the age as ta seck ta rendcr lueé as enjoi'abic
as ciccumst.înccs permiit, thecy did well ta devise an acbietuc
tauirnatnient, and reduce it ta pratice. As tliy m.y bc raidta bc
profussianal athictcs, there is somietbing peculiarly suitable in the
ude.a of sucbi a tournamient. %We have auo doubt that it lias so
thotoughly commcended itsedi ta ail conccrned as ta becomne an
anuilrcraon The hcartiness with %wbich the citizens endorsed

tme proposai in the important matter of prizes, testifies ta their
synpathy wiîth the force, and ta their cansciousncss that the daily
and nightly rout.ne oi a policeman's lieé arc nlot oi se livcly a
character but tluat a festival ai this nature occurring once in ficky-
twvo wccks wvuhl cosistitute a highly agrecalblc variation froni the
dlaims 01 dut>'. 1

Wc wert prescrnt during a portion of the afternoon of thc
,ttil ut., and kairned what probably ailiers lcarned likewis-thaît
it wuuld be ;preferable in future to bold the tournamnrt carlier in
she year, bath as a mater oi sifety and enjoymcent fur il con-
cerned. 'rhe heatty good humer îvbicb characterized te play af
these upgraovn boys %vas refreshing ta witnless, an(i one cannot
condude this brief notice iitoutoiserving that the comparative
frecdomi front blunders in the inditing ai the programme which
annoutuces this tournamrent, bas led ta the conclusion that the
Sergeant-Secrethrl wvul bc an eligible conductor of aur rapsedl
..&,eie,S &/o Ae' M. V s.

BU'I''ONS.

A yoting gentleman whose vocation it is ta transfer buttons
frami thc castern heniispherc ta the western, has shot his card at
thai anomalotus institution styled Governmcnt loeuse, and finds
the dizzy social cminence ta which lie bas attained in Toronto,
soinewhat too mnuch for the weak head wvhich gaverns thec button
business. He bas inîported the shoddy notions af Brumimigani
together with his buttons, and is dcsperately uneasy lest it should
transp)ire that a sister ai his, wvho is mistress of seven languages
(and lias ben instrumental in communicating her knowledge ta
itueinbers of the Imperia] faunily of Russia) is in s0 degraded a
position as ta miaintain hierseif by tuition. Better instructed
pecople tItan lie of t'le buttons con.-ider titat te persan ta whomi
tlicv cuitrust lte training af thtir children is worthy ui ail regard,
and they take cire tu rudiace tlieir senuuuuenýt in that respcct ta
haractice.

PROMISING.
A certain young gentleman wbose name by right should have

been binii, and who wben lie ordered a coat and vest in Vonge
Street, was on the eve of attaining hý majarity, concluded that
the afore-naiticd togs would contribute te render him a swel ; he

*theretore ordered themn, and was so dilatory in the malter af pay-
ruent, as ta receive a command, fromn Her 31ajesty, with refereaice
thereto; uubhen at length he found himself ai court, hie set up lte
noble plea that he was a minor. rhe yaung gentleman niight
probably find an eligible partner by seeking the fair band which
(for amusement> altered the aigures on the dinner-tickets of the
Coffee H;,use Association some time aga. T'he Ilsmartncss " of
the brood that might carne af such an union waould afford, a bright
prospect for the Dominion.

Thc Eveytinq News wiii probabiy ini future 8ustain the relation
tu> Thte Mail, ai tintI cau6iih-o&ct r*iwued.

CONTR I'ION-TI E FRUIT' OF W! LI)'S ELOQUENCE.
Thc <l.stinguislied divine above-nanicd takes sa lively an

interest in the finajicial rcsults oi bis p)antomime, as te bave
obscnved that Ilthe gallery " producca iess than the boxes ; lie
titerciore, by way ai redrcssing the ba4lance bciwvecit the two
portions ai bis tbeatre, lias siuggested duiat any luckless wight whio
nîight bc deficient in Ilstamps " iiiigbt borrow oi a ncighbour ;
compuinction scizcd tiîc conscience ai ant of bis hcarcrs lately,
and lhc iart$twith delved inta bis pocket, found a tobacco.plug
thecein, tare off lme tag, and dropped it in the plate. It would
bc intercsting ta lcarn the proportion of tobacco.tgs and buttons
ta contriblitinnq -f greater value in the Bond Street Conventicle.

'rUIRTEEN.
l'hirtecn is reporteci ta be sa unlueky a nutnher that many a

fine 1lady will decline ta sit down ta dinner with that nuniber.
We incline ta regard thirteen as mairc unlucky when it reprcsents
the number of cbildren born ta a marrWe employer ai labor, by
those in his empiay ; sticb a cîrcle oi satellites beconies increas-

ingly lamentable wben they prudastar <stated ta bc) of tite
first (oratoricai) magnitude, who allows a crzy cripple, in pubiishcd
stories, ta compare himn ta the Holy One.

SENTIMENTS 0F "A SUCCESSFUJL MERCIIANT'.

A Toronto merebant, %vho lias nat been rezparkable for hii
tberaiity ta those in his employ, altbougli be is remarkabic for the

iregularity with %vbich lie attends the daily inass, lias .,tated that in
bis opinion, $2.5o per wcck is ample payment for a girl's daity

labor ; and be consider,-tuly addcd (passibly as a resuit of his awn
experience) that "'a girl coudd earn more than "u qfior ix o'dock
ai itigltt."

As we bave been frequently campelled. ta be censoriaus n
contmenting on the pulpit productions, and <exceptionally> on the
proceedings af the mn isters af this city, wc are the more giad ta
refer ta one af them w.hose practice we understand it is ta deny
bimseli ta a considerable extent, in order that be may assist
needy students with bis means. '[his gentleman keeps an accouru
(so ta speak) at a bank wbicb recently honorcd a draft of lis under
the iollowung curcumstances --he greatly needed fifty dollars; he
had been watching sente sparrawvs, and treditating on 'vitat is said
of thein ini Seripture ;lie prucccded to ask Ilina whose is ic gold
and silver, for the fifty dollars, and i t camne by the next mail with-
out the instrtumental source ai uts traniiiiission transpiring.

Althougbi tue Edlitor does flot admit advertisements, as such,
in his letterptess, lie deums biniself entitlcd and even obligated ta
express bis indebtcdncss for a benefut conferred, on himself by
niedicinal means. To judge t'rom bis awn limited cxperiencc,
he believes that many an overtaxed frame wilI derive great help
fian the medicine stylcd "lPhosphatine, whieh arnong other
recouimendat ions, is as patlatiablt as the expresscd juice ai the
gflipe.

A WiVroiEu<'s 1,ASiEN.-On the occasion of lte undertaker
presezting bis bill in relation ta the interinent ai a certain lady,
late of Sherbourne Street, the berw~.ved husband remarked that
$482 ivas "la b- -il ai a lot for putting a wonian underground."

The asmumed différence betwen twclve loaves at 14 cents
per loaf, and fourteen loaves at 12 cents, ivill bc an inîeresting
prablen for .many families ta salve>, it is 1 problemn wbicli has
long bte solvcd by uuuany a bakcr.
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Liablo an %roe iiciuueunorsof civilizes conuîîsinitiront ut iii
Lime, te fa) tî thn ba lnds of doctoru, anud t&e bv Ilnotsing
bottured, but radier te r-ow woao" Il s Uic reais, a lecture usuel
as t.hnt gntuitouitly dolivorcd by D)r. S1uturi'owvli this duiît , là% of

iintsnso importnxe ; t.ho ignorance of the p~ooph- heing what it
ie, wo would sigoAt that the next titsuo 1r. Spaurrow <xoifer huai
favoux oit ic public, lie %viIl du wIli to tako a Iet raii thui book

mf uunotbér dooter, asnd intiouînS, hie lecture tuitiler the title' ui
Il nn will thb LutS Chlld l> Il K 'illed ? M,'uîîwlile luowevuor,

wo will endeavotir te couxvey Reonte idesi of the orope of th lu1letiur".
Dr. S. couscuccd hy roruurkizg that Il tluo Itfi-,tioi of everv

science consiste in the exact isiguxîneut of effcsta tlioir cauuru,.
fit exiaing t.he opersition of thiaso d'isutsa atiuoililui) lu.uugîutge ;
lie tiaus prcoooded te caitimiato tho ésonco of zuuduis Ueoiding
te theo foîegoing axiom ; buv citd tic tsrnimny of snit% of LlIc
groctest mxusse in tite uxedîcal 1îreiesasioii, wlcb w"i tu tîlà# 5Jfl0C

that althuugli a otînur scienxcs had advauced, thuit wlîîclu havi
boers cultivated for tuorie Usun tvo' thoueauid yettrit, sd.uî,ri
ne ail fuar uxoro thmnux auxv othor, bea for itix ouly rosuicx tht. art, of
conjecturing. Aîuxoug the o nt strikiuxg temsiznoiy atidduuuud lsy
Dr. E. -in that of Thé .4me,-ican Laxuret, at jouirnalx Pllblîiud iii
Now York, arnd onductcd b> an i uociatioss of jIàeiciaia ,L it 
te the following efr-' lIusppy liai it heu for tu-> world, if the
unodi. ' tyuiteuîîo thiclà av uiîxen ubtrudî'd on it wux-c only chatue
able witlx illiatility, itb3trdity, anîd fidtstoodi. But alitis they
hxave orters iniiiled the iiiidosatuding, pervertod tho Juîdgiuwust, anud
givo» risco to dio mloni dnngerouit nnd fatal errot-s iii pr.'ctime Wec
mnuet hiavo lfacs insetad of opinions, muxsons inittett(t of tlipory,
know.ledgc intit of titles andt cort.itas." 1-ayiieti in geimnal
will bo-but littlo prispared to road sucis sentimnents ui tho fullow.
ing wh.ielh Dr. Sparrow producosa without num ber.-

Dr. L. M. Whiting, .Yhûn addrxvnlng a, body of jîhysicians at
Pittailcld, Mass., 8ays--" V'oro w to sc a uuportisnnn utandin. uxy
a grove, continually londitxg a'nd <i(schaurging Iiiti gtxn, withoxt aluni
ainong dite burs and uit the saine tUniè doet-arîng his intentia i tù
be the destruilon cf a bird wîouse sozug lie niuintisincd lic hueard
%vithin it, ire uhotilà hurôinctunce hini not oîîlv iin <omIn, luit ase
n daiugerout luin, and fit arîîy for thê RtVaitýju'.kef, yet stiell is

vMr ntairly t!ie course piurit:4 b>' mnnv n rouitinîe practitiouu.r, ini
the tremnetut of dimmuie by uuucdicatiox ; Shoot away! ks the rnat'e
juorchanuo we mn' luit the mark ; if iuat, Mee lait, iç ousr ta(eqziar,
"ud WC lhaveo tte satisfactionx of çéeliuig thbat wn haro donc te bt
WCe coultl."

Ouie moro btuclu tesiiwoniy rniust stiflice' , Dr. Ruîth, in hib
loctures i Use lUniveitty of Pennsylvtita, sta, . 1, 1 u insun
bly led se nake aui apoîagy far the iîxtwility ai huac dîcori(e itit

1rctice o!7 lueîdicrntic ; ltose plhyalcius gelleoraly boconit the iusat
ansinent wbo have the -soonest eîaxînvuuaîtcd tlîcînsulven trousx tise
tyranîuy of the scIuools or pslysuc'. (sur lack of $tttcccxuSS us trceliutu.
te tIse fetIowmnll causeS - 1. Our iglioisce 0i the diseaaMe, 2. Ou r
ignorance of a ui'.itai u*ev 3. LtIck of eflicacy il, the'
renxedy. Dissectionîs dail>' convinru lisi of our ignorance of the

seat of diseas, and cati" ts te bInsud uit our pirescriptionis. 'What
miscixief have we dont-, utîdor the beieýf of fatute facts, anxd bilm'
thoorie.4 ! We 11ave tUsitited ix uuxîîtiplyîig diSt-a8eli, Wc- liae.
dotte nion, wo have incrtamud .tsieir niortuxlity. I will pause (lue
continues) te be- pardonî of Uic fttetult>, for iteknowltxiging ini thix
public uxanner, tht> 'eakucit of oui profexesiion. I amn pursuig

'trîîth, and ans indifficront Whither I arn led, if site only ho My
1"410or."

Our conviction has long boon t4int the groat bulk o'f tho
enc<lical ijro)fcossi iiîuîtend of Il piiruiflg," tire plurmed by Truth,
andl tm thitt lady bas se long rosidod at the hc>ttom of tlo woll, we
ïtioixxct rthliaitîî tiieivby contract4xi rhouminatisrn in the jointe, and
wili celu ' qîîctly Leo slow in overt4iking the faoulty. IL would
bco suw to inuitxply tontitnony t4) tc imnpotexnce of the moedical
îîrofftm~ion, fimous thoîo beai. quilified to prontsunco on its dersnorit,

si thotitand told ; bit-u we hr.ve sniggnated on a provienu; occasion
-wvo amt of opinuion thaL iL in lîight tine a coniniasion of enquiry

iute the wcorkiiig of th ix liei Acta woro iaud. Ail parties
wotild thson have a nring, anti aomothing could not failt 1o bo donle
tI)%trnh ououüinîr tho oyea of tho publie to the oxtent tlîoy arc

lioing ilutuglit4xred ixx the naai "tIlthe noble art of hoaling."

ENCOV H LCfN0G l'O PATIJENTS WIIO CONTEMPLATE

AVAILINU 171IELEIES 0F THE TOR014TO
IIOSPITA L

Sick porsoni; )av<t not ustually a ravenelle appetite; we hcar
of une os) whiont (%vhit bas~ bcon styleti) consumîxtion hlii corsa-
iuiuu,îc itâ ravagea, inrxoceltly sckixîg nid in tho Hlotpital ; lie

4leicril>cs tlîo aor iîîg up of dinner ant being conducted by old mon
and, chbsirsu, w.ho woe boverai>. bringing nip tho viande in succes-
sion tu luiti wauîl, for the pcriod of an heur; muttton and
I)ot4Itt'* (the jackete of the latter notwithe3tauntling), if bot at

OfO iIiQ tinte, aro t te laite tîsoir calorie durisîg the laîuse of an hour,
'Uid coKlbtubp)tive patients would lirobably constitu but Iitto of the
teptst. Tlhe~ paftient abovo reforred ta, wa8 stripped, and oxarnised

in a cold roouxs, anzd concluded, afror the liupeo of about fouir bouts,
that distanc woult tond oxcantment te the viow of the Hospital.

One circurîetanco transpired during this sufferors visit, which
in wortby of boing recorded-ho went, according to the testimony
of his doctor, with the righit fusng affeted, and ho returntsd with
an affection of the feft king.

"MEDICAL HEALTH OFaFICE."

It would probitbly ho instructivo, nlot te 8ay odifyixg, j
leram the mnaîing of the dosignation above-wrlttrx. Does it

moisi, that tluo cornmunity cuit obt4xin heulth nt this office by the
aid of rnedicxi mion, or what doa it moean

The Father cf Medicine says-"l Nothing ahould ho onxittcd
ins au art which itoruti the wbolo world, wbich xxxay be bexxoficial
to suffering humanity, and which doos ntrt risk hunian life and

in respect to a recent judiclal' sentenlce, on the lcniency,and on
the anornalous nature of which the daily press comnrnnted ficely,
ut docs not appear te have transpired that the judge on a former
occasion lxad delivered sentence of deatli in a case wherein the
prisoner we's aftcrwards proved te have been innocent ; if, as we
have unden-tood, the judge bas decliared that ho iil nover pro.
nouic anotber dcath-sentence, that consideration will at loast

Iaccourti for the leniency of the sentence in question. Wc opine
that it is desirable- a higher authority should investigate this
unatter._____

WVe tire nlot of tho8e who: bolituvo in handing ovor the net
res ts of a lifo-o? knavery to the ostensaible sorvice of the

A lughty. 13y-and.bye we %hall have browers, distillers, and
licenxttd victuaIIorn orecting churches in rnomory of -Noah, aàd

buauelkcecrsdedicu'.ting colleges to Tho Magdalen.11

Th.. uug.rt,' .e-x, the I&Uuonaie.



THE CRITIC.

THE MOCK PARTIAMENT IN ST. JOHN'S HALL

The Church of Rome froin the carliest days bas been accoin-
modatlng; she coîmcenccd by a slight exchange of divinities
with bienthendom ; andl now that mten cherisbt the delusion that
tbey have pollular represcnîtation in P..rliameiit, and t'«'whce,
she manipulatrc; theni as a skilil chcss-player mnipulatcs his

l isbops; " site is accustomied to flank movenent;, and nianeu-
vres accordingly. .It is tbcrcforu no malter of surprise that
certain unsophisticaied :nie.nbers of the Suparate School.Board,
who, because thcy hold thecir position as thc resuit of a popular
vote, ninintain a parliamcntary denieanotir, as %vell as they knoiv
how, and apPeal to parliamentary precedent, entircly overlooking
the fact that a certain Ai-rM'chess p)layer takes cire to have a suffi-
dient number of pies on Med Board to chcck-mate tbcm at plca-
sure. Of such a mode of procecding as that above-indicated, we
have huard of certain charactcristic illustrations. A subject is
înooted in conversation, at te sittings of this Parliament, arnd the
gentleman wvho represents the SpeaUer therein, manipulates his
subordinates, in such a fashion fliat the motion which bas neyer
had an existence in such a form, [s suddenly and by acc' ation
dectared to have been carrz'ed, in absalute disrcgard oi the wish
of the majority as expresscd in an informai discussion.

After a sirnilar fashion, if ve ,ire correctly informed, private
and unsaleable property is voied over to file Board, which, unable
and unwilling as it is to sustain the Ibrardeti, is nevertheles cajoled
int the accelitance of it.

We trust that the severai members of the Board may nt least
bu enricbed witb the Church's blcsging, in recognition of their
subserviency and devotion.

MORPHINE.
This pernicious preparation is ýerpetually administcred by

the doctors, in spite of the protest of the Lanzdau Lancdt igainst
their so doing. There is however a palient who figures behind a
counter hard by the Arcade, wbose vivacity ]ends him to give the
lie to bis empioycr's customers with the utmost fâcility. In that
young rnan's case, %ve think morphine m:ght be adininistered with
advantage. -

MR. WVATTS' ATTACK ON THE DIVINE ORIGIN OF.
CH-RIS*IIANI'TY, ANI) MRL BROOKMAN'S

I)l'FENCli THEREOF.

The only city paper wvhich bas recordcd the above-describcd
contest, has treated it as a deble ; we have reason to know that
Mr. B1raokman distinctty declined, from first ta iast, ta enter iiito
argument on the subject ; on the contrary, it was agrccd that each
of the contendants should stabe bis individui1 convictions thereon.
It was moreovei stipulated that no offensive, or (what would be
deemed by Mr. B.) Lasphemous language should be cmçioyed on
the occasion. At this junicture, we must observe that in civilizcd
communities, it is tsniversaily understood that wbcncver any subject
is under discussion, offensive language on eitber side, is regarded
as inadmissible;- but sucb representatives of infldelity, or f they
prefer tbe terni) agnosticism as bave visited Toronto, have
appeared to regard tixenselves as at liberty ta sel. sucx a tacit
maxini at defiance, and to express tbemselv'es in the most offensive
langu;Iýe bhey could command, with regard ta a person and a book
they know to be dearer than liCe to a considerable section of the
community. One effect of such a course on their part bas been
to prevent (probably) the rnost competent mnan on this continent

reptying to thln, and anotber effect lias been to deeply pain tbat
section of thc community %which (ivim~tevez bc tbeir errors ofjudg-
ment) is niost active in good %Yorkf,.

If Mr. Charles Watts, whitec styling hiimself a rationalist, werc
publicly 10 assure the Governor of the Blank of England, that
wvhat lie is pteased ta desigrite w.m bullion of the bank [s nothing
but coloreci nickel, te governor mîighl. of course reply, if be
thotight fit, or lie miglît latugh, il lie were s0 disposcd ; M r. Waitts,
in sucb case, wvould manifest cither wilful or culpable ignorance ,
Mr. W.'s opening sentence, as reported in 7'he Iorld of the i31h
tilt., app-ars to us to be about as vweigbty als that suggested above;
lie is related ta have said that IIChristianity, lîke ait othcr systems
was the oteome of the btîman minci at a limec when knowledge
%vas the exception and ignorance the rule." If Mr-. %'atts bave
made so great ,discovery as that bc intiniates, it is obvioutîsy due
ta flic civ [lizei' %vorid that wc should learn from ivlit human nîind
<or minds, chis complîca:ted 'systein emanatedi how it came to
pass that ia:eýligcnt and cultivaced persans were sçb satisfied of ils
veracity, at ',iie time wben the facts on which it is based were fresb
in the~ mie-aory of cye-witnesses, fithat hey soid tlheir )ossessior.4
for the bencfit o( others, and braved cvery kind of bardship,
tcrminating in death. rather than relinquisht thecir tcstimorny ta its
trutb-Mr. Watts <we bhink) shouild informi us bow it came 10 pass
that the books which record ils histor' tvre speediiy translatod
intd several languages-we think ý%e ouight ta learii %ho concocted1
these Ilcunningly devised fables"-- wlîat At:e thc aucliars' induce-
ments-and what their rcwarda for so-doing-the precise date and
place af their origination %vould ltkewise bc abjects of irîterest to
the antiquary. This mode of investigation, and any incluiry into
the grounds af belief on- the part afi myriads of ftic excellent of
the eartb would not attract nn audience, anxiotis ratber for justifi-
cation of unbelief, and ivilling te) pay, tîtusc îîlo %vill liell thcea
tbdreto. WVe do flot need tu bc told tliat iiniractlusb power, ild
the possibilîty (or raier the cuitainty> (if sui~ ..rnattiri ad'i to niar
are leading tenets of ChIlristi.inity." WVîth th, %%orrlb ' lug.it- and
reason " on bis lips, Mr. W~aw, is bo ilugcal anid uncsrakas
ta prceenl that Il nothing is known of the onin " ut the Christian
religion. One wvould hardiy suppose the auàdjýicc before iomn
bc delivered sucb a Mtbemnent, consibttd (l- tilt reporter vclces
it did) Io reading peaple ; " the iards of Christian history have
probably not becn included wathiî flic scope of thecir btuclies.

As Mr-. Watts bas referrcd ta 'I inirar ious power " as that
on wbîch the claims of Christ'rnity arc based, it would have lecen
pertinent ta enquire of hini, if lit could indicate any spurious
miracle of wbich it could bc maîîttaiticdi tliat it %vas af such a
nature that (Q) the sen5res couid rake cognizance of it; (2) that it
was wrouglit before many wvttîiesàscs , (3) that institutions and
nmemorials were establishied in r otumeixioration of 't, aiid (4~) that
tîtese institutions etc., date frain lthe uie at wliiIh the alleged
miracle is said bo have takex place. Vie puïpose esilarging on
titis subject in the next number.

Trhe-mnost formidable obstacles to the progress of
Christianity art the ntcrî who occupjy bue puipits ; irstead
of dividing thei imta the convemît loial Il orders ' of bisliops,
priests, and deacosis, tbey inay, vvith more correctncss, be
cla.sscd as birclings, mun-uniers, and infidels -in the estimiate
of thiinking nien they are rangcd linier one or other of these
*orders." lThe fact we take to be ta-accable to that corrup-

tion of the Church as a wholr. %vlich bias extenided fromn
apostolical times,-arîd the profound ignorance, and indiffr.r-
ence of the masses appcaled to, accounts in great ilieastire,
for their toleration of it. Of the hircling and rnurnmcr
orders of pulpit occupants wve have treatcd [n soilv: detail,
i past ' criticigms," of one of' the infidel order wc arc about

to treat in the present



T14È cnrc.

Prof. l4ir.schfelder, in his Biblical E«-xposîtor, gives us a
specimen both of the msittcer and ety'he of this order of
pratcr, as illustratcd in a deliverance of the so-styled Rcv.
R. Hleber Newton. of tic Anthon Mlemorial (Episcopal>
Churcli of New York. The greater the fraud, the greater
the following ; it is t!àcrcfore no matter of surprisc ta find
that Il the Rev. R. H-eber Newton II (wboc likc ordinary
inortals veils bis 'Robert ' or ' Richard ' under an 'R' and
parades the (Bishop) ' ieber' hce unworthily represents)
it is no miattcr of ,zurprise to find that Il thc congregation
whlch listened so attentivcly " ta hini Ilfilled cvcr scat in
the church ; " ab litcle a inattcr of surprise 15 it that a con-
gregation cati bc fouîîd in New York, or indced in any other
city, sa deficicrit iii kriowviedge of divine things as to fail ta
perctive th;lfti ! 'ktcned to a tissue of assurtptian, and
lyirig audacity jroni first ta last. The Cl:icago Tribune and
l'lie Ncwii Yark Times arc cornpetcnt judgcs of wvhat it wvill
pa'y theni to report, and "'the Rcv. R. 1-cbcr " bas doubtless
coricluded that in cclioing the sentiments of Spinoza (barri
1632) anid bis followcrs. lit lia, becomie a star of the first
magnitude.

1 t ik utifartuntty icc.Iry ta quote hbs trash iii order
t *jutstif) tUic fuc.~u ~a '.Tfi sermion is heraldcd by
the aforc niued ~.jes iith the flouri.h subj>,iied- I' lu%%
tu :tud) th..Bb-Lî~ allcgatiuiis about the okb of
Dcuterolionmy and D)aniel, % bîch ivilI astonibsh the ordiniary
Bible sttuderit." \Ve then learti front aur rcv. ilitiuîîiri4tur,
tînder the hiead of -thie wrong and riglit uses af the Bible.
that '«A t M/e lune ci0 the book of Deteronomy wvas %%ritten,
accordiîq' to ilu' siory '2); a copy of the law of Moses, which
liad long beeri lost, was faund. Ih was prcsentcd ta Ille (3)
)'aiug kvug- o/* /si-ad, wlio read it with amnazemient, saw the
c.'.tcnt tu which bis people liad faillen .away frani God, and
at once took the lcad iii a great rcforrnation, wbiicli liftcd
tic jews out of the mnire af heathenisin. "

Il The rext v'icv presented b)' the researc/u's of criicisin
lcds Us 10 bdlir'r (4~) that thc book fourid wvas the Book of
I)cuterotnamiy -that the prophects of tbe day despairing of
arausing the peuple front thecir lethargy in any other xvay.
prepared h/i book, anrd prescnted it ta the king as the long-
lost law of M e. tIn these days it would bc catied a
litcrary forgery, but the tinte xvas tlien ripe for action and
%Yhat %vas n'ante<i (by which the rcv. gentleman mearis
needed) xvas riot su imuch strict literary honesty as ant
-twakciigI of the people ta tic tact that thcy hiad departed
front thei r God.(5> lis Dcuterononîy thieprpiels acinal/y,
carried ont the gtenius of Uic Mosaic laws, and they gave to
Israèl a book fuill of spiritual lifc.<6 *j Studied iri the ligie of
these facc.s (7) revcaleri by criticisin, Dcuterosiomyi has for
thc w~orld (S) a new nieating,. aîd it is*in this lightf9) that it-
$Ihould bc studied. The book of Daniel toa, as rcad b>' the

i. TIh9: elight aiiachronisn in volved by the difience of Wxo vear
brtwecn the ,.tgtcmcntb O l ic Rtx. R. Heber, and that of Il iKingta
>%si. 8, as do(ubtlc-% sasfactîory in thr rev. genticnan.

-.The br-M- c>t mode of ~cinrnening, is by itaisaing.
3. Whuit, unfortunatcly fur the rev. geniecman, %vas Ringo aijudali.
4. And yez the l-ong lust book was found Il at the lame %whcn

Decuieroramv mas %irttn.'
5. If the 1-lissiopal Church ol the United States allai> b onc i

ilbs inixtien. rublily and uithout any :ttcmpt ai jus-tatication bc)yond
pretenticousl% authc)ritatave atsera>n.,, tn affrnx that the BiOOK tf
l)cutcrûnonîy ats a pin ur. fraud, we nired no furiher inf?)rrxttioi a. to
the lazk of d.%iacpline on the part ai thtia Church.

6. It miav poss'bly bc vorth the whtle of thi% re'. allunanator ta
ensquare hoiv si came in pass that the Lord selected this Il itcrary
forgc.ry"- hrui whach to quote. in anztvening Satan, ab rccorded an

7. Where are the IItat

S. In conitin with ail the other'books of Scripture, Deuttr,%nomy
was given ta rici:L Caîvzcit, and flot ta the wvorld.

e). Whtch as darkneb8.

aid Jcevs, datcd back ta the time of the exile, aîîd wvas
twritten by thc prophet îvbose name it bears i but aur cri! ici'
lhave learncd the truc timie or its appearance îvas about i5o
B.Ll ia) Iliat wvas a time of deep depression for the Jcws.
The Assyrian king lhad alniost dcstroyed theni as a people,
and they nccded miuch ta give tlîem hope and sustain tbicm.
The sevATty ycars liad long passcd, at the end of xvbich a
pr'amised rcdcrnption(i i) wvas ta comc, aridffhy had las!fait/t
jin the aid wordl. It entered the mind of sarncgjeniùs tiiem

tot rcad the seventy vears as Sabbatical years, making the
tinie for the restaration 490 years, which would leave only
a fcw ycars ta claps,. before the restoration îvould came.
ffe wvrotc t/a sta>y of Daipie (l 2), put into the mouth of the
prophet predictions af events which had occurred 200 years
before, and mnade hinm declare that after 49o years the
Mcfssiah xvtld appear (13>. The book aroused the faith, and
staid the souls of the people, and cnabled thcmn to hope,
and not die, uintil at lcngtb the inan came (14), urider whose
easy yoke the entire xvord qwas Io be subjugated. This is the
bni history of the Book of Daniel, and the book sbotild
bc studied il. iw ýg-/z! of this history, or tiot at all( î5). The
books, which are of a composite character, slîould bc
rtebV1vcd iritu tlheir scparatc p.trts, 'whichb hould bc traced
ta tlicir b>evcr.tl sources, as in the case of !saiah, the first
thirt> imie e-liilptcrs of whichi were u~rittcns by a différent
author, and at a différent period than the rcst of the wvork,(i6).
All these writirigs should bc studicd until the successive
hands warikiing lhm m'er cani be traced or detccted. Nonte

*obf thec books appear now as thcy werc origirnally îvritten.
AIl have been edited and re-edited, saine of thern several
t i isies. T/te>' aller a Jarm of scvcral successive la)'ers, aïl of
which iinus/ be laid upa.': befare a c/ca rer and intelligible
accaunt eau be rende,-cd af cn.

Wîthout the aid of a translator of titis last scnterizc,
wîe niust despair of bciig able ta understand it, and ive will
canclude by obscrving that the only modicum of veracity
discovcrcd tbraughaut this lucubration, refers toi the
rcpcated revisioris which the Scriptures bave undergane,
and which arc dcscribcd by this enemy of truth as
"editirigs." While ail scholars; must deplore the prescrit

co>ndition' of the English version or the Scriptures, tty
%wili bc lcss affectcd by sucb onslaugbts; as those of the so-
styled Rcv. R. Heber Newton than are the rocks by the
lashirig of the wvavcs ; they inay nevertlic!css be disposcd
ta suggcst that obtainirig nîoncy under false pretences iu
secuilar life s trn ofierice lcss licinous thtan pcrpctrating the
like in the naine of religion.

ici. It ib.La>nidesendingof this shai-teacticr to aicknoIîlcdgc TriE
t.L.%& 1iLNI %'. o the Book. of D)aniel (that at %%ai, w~rittn by the miain
whosc naine at bears) but he lails Io inforni us hon' it hans corne ta
pas> tha, IIaur cratics, have learncd " that il did not sec the light tili
150 B3. C.

a i. T'his putative tencher had doubtless taken his meafture of the
igniorance of hi> hearerb, or he wvould hardly have vcntured to set at
nought the facts of laistory as corataincid in thc Books of Ezra, and
ZechRriah. iSc Ezra i. i, etc. ; 3cr. xxv. 12 and xxis. ica; Zech. i.
xz, and vat.5.

IZ. This rev-crend babblcr appcars ta forget that he had anly a
fe% lisses abo' e aclnonlecdged that Daniel was thc author of thc baok
which bears his naine.

13. If this ignaramsus be at ail x'illing ta Icarn, hc might beconte
iniorncd on thib subjcct by the aat.udy of a cha-t published by Sir
Pduard 1)cnny.

14. So that the rcv. gentlemnan" "genius"I appears ta have bccn
able ta prophe-cy.

a5.3V hope the cangregatian which filled cvery scat in this
mnan'N church. the rcadcrs af the .Nc 1ork Tinze~ and of the Chicazgo
T,-dueir rrzardcd tiieniselva as profaundly indcbted ta the Rcyr. R.
Hecber for the studioul; £vnidancc on has part, of cvcrthing but
audacaousl)y hol)ow assertion and cv'asian throughout th=s passages,
ta %%hti.h he ha> the effrontcry ta attach the naine af 'lhistory."

1 6 Vlîen tuas gentlemian nxay have becorni acquainted ivith the
Englisli la&ngu;ige, he wvili bc better entitled ta a hcaring.



Aie sa varscd anumnrous in these days, that they who have any to present, find it niccdfiti to bc clatili<oms iii order
to obtain ahai.Anappeal to instinictive E.CONOMIY liovver inay bc expected to bc li.stcîxed to. Prscrvi1ng hcat

nccssarily economises futel; this twofold abject is cffectcd by the New j>tciit Exhaiist-Stcani Iiiector-s for Non-

conidcnsing F.ngincs. Thcse Iinjcctors, iltstrited beloiv, ose t lie fol lowing, t welve advantages

ExIIAIrS' STRII AIbM16SION.
EIUST STEAU A0311111Im

:1- oVERILOW

EL.EVATION. 1-NGENE AND) BOILER, \ViT-m INJECTOR ATTACHIIE. SECTION.

I.- J'aste stcam is stibstitutcd for ordinary steanx powvcr.

2.->unips and Fecd-Watcr 1 Ieatcrs are.supers;cded by this patent.

3.-The Waste-Steain, docs the xvork of the 1>uîps and saves the e.'<pctidittre of pover, otlterwvise rcquiiredl to
wvork them.

4..-The Waste-Steim, in passing througli the Injector, heats the %watcr to abou;t igo' ah. and is dispenses
with costly Water Heaters.

5.-By the application of the Injectors, thc steail-gcneratiing powecr of boilers is rcndcrcd cquivalcnt to the
addition of ONI-EI-I(;ITH To THE.I 11EATING SURI:AÇE.

6.-The large quantity of Condcnscd Steani in the Injector Ri-.Du. iýs i,.%WK eJsLf*,and coIîscqucneitly
incrcases the powcer of the Enginie.

7.-Ilasxuch, as hot wvater only cîxters the Boiter, the btraùîling, of plates, coliscquent on1 tilequall expansion i-.
avoidcd.

8 -The Waste-Steani Injector is casily fixed, and it ca.n bc inanagcd by any ý,tokcr. If thec Engitie shiotld stop,
whcn rc-startud, thc Injector "'ill rc-comnrnnce the fecding process.

9.-Therc is nothing attaching ta the Injector that inlvIVs wcar.

io.-The inside cari bc cxanxined without breaking any joints,

i i.-Stolilg-labor is nceccssarily saved by adopting the uise of tc Injector.

i2.-Thc saving of coal ranges fromi 15 to 20 peCr cent. ; whcn an average sizcd linjcctor (Nu. 9),>.- k use', it retturis
marc than half a ton of Waste-Steail to the Boiler vcry houir, and thcrcforc savc.s about . TON 01. UQAI I'iR DAV ()F
TrEN- 11OURS.

Whcn it is undcrstood tlîat an incrcascd supply of Stcani froni the Boilers is an advantage accruing froin tuec
adoption of Uîis Wastc Stcain Irijector, additional to the forcgoing, t %vil] bc obviotis tijat atîy >îîe: %vlo uîl.y adopt it
wiIi be quickly reiniburscd..

F. .GA BJr., HAMILTON,
SOLE LICENSEU OF 1.1E 1NJE4JTO1t, 1UIL Tilt DI)lN1o.N 0F c.l«NADA.
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13hnonological Exporoncofi.

Of ail t-he vocations La which a inasu Ulay
obtatin an infallibie vauwv of humnai natuare,
that o! n plarûnologist ta pro.eiiently tho
aphone. Wu bave iîoard cf a pugasciotas
profesoer daxciaraaag (wu zaceal fot say>, in
toal ignorance of t-be subjcfl) t-bat t-he

science of phrenology ta tAU a humbug, andl
wo have also hucard of the tante genatlean
submittisag te, un exaannation whaîn star-
roundoal b>' bits co-p)rofoasors, ini thia city,
which led t-u considerablo iaught-er amonget
t-ho st-aff, on accoit of t-l'u accuracy with
which tho chai-acter waaî delinoateal, snd
TuAi- b>' a mnan who trait an entaro strangur
t-o his porson and chai7teter. A PH<CTWCAL
coIIIIENT on t-ho def6ct-ivottes of the re-

coived dUtcation ôr'tli d:ay, aauch ain inca.
denît is -%Yortby of reflctiusn. A 1'ILACrTWAL

wxii on t-ho daa!&tivaîexis of meodical
oduostion in affurd8 b' a riait t-o tu

Anylini for t-ho Isane, oIlhe saiei pliruaîu-
loiat who exainoal t-ho prufossor.

In going thioug1a t-ho ayardsa, tho tia-st
patient the phretiologist uxataiiîed, irais
aittîaîg, s Itn.bA ua-cit-ebonnet,
raîading t-ha Bible ;ho pronouncoal that site
wouIl deatroy, uand cyn aur= if she hatd
A chance, aun yot'bce iin in lier way,
withoaat any dWaretodécoive. Tho phreaao-
logist miado a aituilsa reniark wit h regard t-o
a matle patient, urosn b ho % stua t-ho aards,
atnd ini cach easa lit jaadgiaîcat w= cotn-
fraaacd by t-ho attondiaut physician ; the
lady' hsd Wred her haîsbaaîd wo mince-
mnt, andl tlie ari wans ccantineda for life on

t-le grouaid ô! bavaiag caaaaînitt-vd inurder.
Thie practacAl bearang of pSàraiology catiaot
fat] t-o hu o! tau altinoat itaàlcrtaxic tot
parents and gruardiana n detortnining thae
aptitude or thuraras of t-hûse coinvit-ted
tu tlaoir oa-o, for ait> part.icular vocation,
nd ot csiînot t4><a îîgeaatly îîaaist Oaa the

science Ifflaag braaaglat t-o bara ua ail nuraes
anid atparsate tuo thae iedîcal profession ; rai
ahouaad. suî attela Qcas,.. have soiet gts:îrn.iîtoe
tluit a. iiiamase or d.-etor laaat tnt clousi t-heir
i-e pa.cii'octi ons for t-hu inre purposo oaf
gaaaiiuug iaoaaey. 'l'lie - tal,urtolnCts' re-

c.ardaad aboyau are thuneto of MIL NIASON,
,of 12 Quen St-oct West, Teranto.

E N TIS T RY.

E. G. CA LL ENDER, Ml.V. S.

OFFICE 46 GERRAnD ST. EAST.

la uffea-d for a superior preparation for
clausnsing anda prtase-vng the' t-oct-h anal iaaa-

jýrtng a lithy vigor t-o t-he gins, t-o
.îtîa:'OlauiNrc FAVORITE Vois.

mu\p~a DrNacnc-. iquixa of yocar
Ohorniat for- it.

ALI. IDS OF SEWVIN; AtIIEAiitoj ài do mariliaîo. and al àai achIner-
ro5'ircd quart or bruon

Evuxs & no.'y - Mcbists.

!2 QU RF-% bsTtuEx WEST.

WF 'utcoâa acaw~ pr=cal c-Ircuoc

JAMES

YONGBE STREET FOXES.

At 1.9-5 wo're ai aljyc,
Lively as young fuies-

lBence wo'ra tneo folia who need no boax,
Teoeal you ChritiLoes boxes.

T7ho iaatch'# spring jR Oaur iiaaaaspng-
The, apring which keepa axa going,

But the aIIcient tr.ck of tradinag -on tick
la a trick ivo tfer nlot kneavvjng.

Ouar hatchword'i WATeII, liecause -. 70 Wrair
The while we are eiag--

l'est if WC fan te piesso ail Weil.
They'lt caai> vur praîse deI, P4

Our watches wî jileottà ; l
Ai Thte tdea'cer rea.,ona ovor

lis t-he trabbl of yoar elctien I4_

Too Goo& to SoU.

Wo kaaowy a boolceeller whoso acquaun.
t.ance with literattire waa such t-bat ho in-
vested in books of too hagh a chias to tind
purchasers in Ontitrio, and now our aMt-
taoni lias boora callaŽd t-o a stock of L.aces,
S.lkis, Velçots, Etc., xîhich are zcc as the
plutocracy of New York luxuniate in, but
which, frota thiacr original cost-lincas, might
ho supîposed to excecd the prace wvhich the
ladies of Torontto andl t-ho neaghbourhood
would labo te givo for thona.

Such laces, ini ail t-be glory of! ' rhe
Diicheia," '' Spaxaashal," -' l'onîîýasdour," Etc.

Silka in erury variaty of richniea, and
VeiNetn fromn Lyons, Brocades, Plushes,

etc., are anioaag the stock. The odde3t
looking fabric t-lit ive have an, tiguro
ainoaagst thc3e articloa of dressa; it is

spinaklcd orer (no0 tO 3pcAk>, wia.h t-asseIs
andl beas; thu whQle Oaf t-bis L-hd off Orna-
rnontion bias been wroaagbt b>' banal.

Ladies vçho inay desire te iîîspect the3o
tzuaaure cari éce ilinm at 'No. 3lt) Eh»i St.,
tili t-bcend of Liais montb, and atibsoquentl>'
At 100 Yonge st.

MOWRY TO LLDAY
-e.-

REAJLE M-BTATEi
-IT-

LO)VEST RATES OF INTEREST.

Fîrat-Claa Faîrm Loas roccîve special
attention , far-anrsa ave naoncy S>' appl.,yig
direct t-u me.

E. E. KNOTT.
68 AdoizUde St, Euat Toronito.

A DAMS

IÎCOLBORNE STRLEET,
TORONTO,

('01/4 .'4,>4Cial allenaiion t hie ,sew se<asAa,'8

spinAS AND COFFEES
JUST ARRIVED.

k BLAOK, GREEN, AND

jA P AýN' -T EAIS
In ",~Cà b!

e10c aýn420C lbDs.

FROM 2&E3-dnTS U-pV'DS

Coffec roa.s/ed ouz:74/zw ppciniss and

grotind daiy.

WHQLESALE ONLY.

FLUID BEEF.
Fliia bae!f
litings relief

Wh1en 'Usà leat oxpocteal'.
If you're ill,
Tako no pull

Thoaîgh st-on aach bo affocted;
But takea t-la beof
Whicli givez relief,

Mien othor food's rojected.
'l'in pourided fane-

Of menct the wine "-
Anid therefnre yields nutitona

To tender chilal,
Or athieto wild,

It briaiga aik-e fruition.
j Dyapoctics t-ha-jc,

Atnd oft out-livo
The mn who ca-st wri- strongor;

And mon o! braiti,
Wtao ovoatruain,

Find l bfc îorth holdinag longor,
For Johnswaa'a boof
lias Isrought rel;e!,

And sottlod t-ho vexod question
Of grningtrongth
To AUl at longth

B16ELOW & MORSON,

' 4 7&8 uonic Ral Toroto St.
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ryptian mbalmzn Com.pany. -& Vieit to Dr'. Taasiola 18cliool. The North- AMI>6ritàn L ije
Tain recipienis of lhisCap Mas Di la

A Cunpany bcîîriîu tle abovo desiguaîion,
«vhosc lîeadquarters re nt 'Ruchesier, N.Y., prt.
aides over a lichoo f iEiîtbariicgi: il icants ltà
diplomnas lu tsacîIrîîC tori of sRuch doouta.

iiîente-* To .Vi.i W11iOM TEBi I5~T ILALI.
CoSrlc, GtiîrTat',"-and il 'grtts" tbo'eltzcn6
of Toronto and the0 worl.1 nt large wirh rte an-
nonninouat iliat **%hcir',a- lirçicy SToNli lmtaî
attended the full aînd regelar cource of tho
ltocho8ier 2ehool of Kimtaisilliig. and ll'es ttse,
tapotn exainitntUoiî by tho facuiîy of said :'cIioo1.
givon sabundant prot QI bis prolliticy lu tia>
scionecofiCîîîbalring and Pruservruion of Bodkt:-
thereforo. and la virttîo cf the aboo %«o con.
aider liExîcvt Sroxa%. of Toronto, Ontario. as a
tliorougbiy oducai. d Practle.i Eriîhalwer, ftiiy
coriipetent te practiso sîîccess!nlly te' art of
îîreser-vig and ernbalmning the dtad.

IN TuEsrrscoNy WVîitrcol. 'vo horoby grillt this
Di'Lo5ià, signcd hi aur Secretary anri Daona-

straror. titis TweatyPouirth day of 15ubruary.
Rliqten ulandd and Ei-hty-Tbroo.

b. A. JavEnîuics.
Secrotari.

A. ltK~sOUAitD,
Dcntoaatrstor.

ILX STONE & SON,UNDERTAKERS,
YONGE 23e STREET.

lCsrAniLaitrn M8G.

Tekj'on~ ornmaz<az~m y day or ni«"hi.

A 1ýisi, t Xv.Bawonos ïtu.dio

that approciation of art la repidly advrinc-
ing iii Canada; an approciation which, will
doubtlms resnlt in the clirenos-'alpcli bave
hîtherto covert-d Canadiani wai)8, : îuldîîg
te works et greater wen ýx.Qiq of
the inost succesaftul of Mr. Rarbne's pro.
ductions, %vhicl ait îîrcaeîit adorn bis 8tudio,
is tht, dt)linebtioil' of a (Iddphdasatt ; daiis

huat taken a firat prize nt uach of. tho sî x hi
bitiéans in tario, to %whibh ft a' ,bot-il seput
A viow in tre 'Torotte àa~l seo~ om-
fancy; it illnstrates (by ititrodqicitg one of
the lessor bitternas andý sorti White watcr-
Ilicls) how au artist cari detect beatity wvhere
othdrýs woffld ltast cxpect'it

A femipino, hear!. the production ci a
ptupil of Mr. PL, indîcaten ondoubtAxi ûkili
on tlio part of both, artuit ali! pupil ; the
latter, we uriýertuud onl>* touk uplier
brush in Nov6ibflsý *Of 'nimal painting
which is 31t. Rtawbono's apeciai umbition,
WC saw a, couple oif lapecimincis, freîin whîch
WC nMay adofly alugur ultimate succeas.

.Mr. IL holda classes fur iLhanlical andi
frochand drawing, botli by day and îîîght;
wo saw a couplo of tasteully exctiiied
ailvcr unedali whichi await the succcasfui

c-,nptizor in thbpse classes Any loyer of
art :ho 0 Inayiko fý, holà con verso W 2th a
kindrod spirit, ana who May approciarte
nattuel gearus, will, >.i. think ho rwly
repald by- naotntirig to Nlo. 2, ýh - WbÙry
113&

WO prosluile t1V ihii i>edwittoîl that a
tu.icher ta tiloso caveu clîîld oil are contidor!
by thoir parents, M-11l bu more, Ilkely to taitu -. ni

iîîvtertat iii thu progi osa of bais pupil, thait Nyili
lic whlo ils doputor! by à% departmocut to itistruct;
thel lrvatu achool teatlior ha. a direct, puer-

s01ýinteregt iii attondiiig tu e i(i n.,erA (so
far as îîî-acrîceblt.) the nior.tls, as %vol] as to
the attairainetits of lits puîils, and if lue happon
tu lbu a tuait of cuîlturet blissiself, Il a inîlirclual

mnnor cuin oarcely fui 1 to tel] favorabiy on
thoso commitu4d to itis caru. The foreguî
rvniarksf are modeo in view cf npwaso ton
yearb' exporiencei of Teroîitouiaa life, ont the

one liard, aurd au relation tu tho abovo..nained
viiit, on t.le otiier. Any ouu who bas taonu
accustonurd to Eurqycaai aocioty wvîll bu atruck,
witlî the ;ack o! y (and whaî la atylotl
rnaliîers) 1h1 torizeit mont poisons
(thiir cducatîon,_, th9tandiiog) on tin aide

tbo globe.- l$y' 'iay of illustua-ttuug the fore-
goîisg runiarli, wre wuîy refer te the ail but
univeraal- pratci' of intorruptiug eruy two

7persâou who inay bu liu conversatîin, wutb tii,
Ei rticular bu8inffl of tht, third. Sulit mità-

etit ion of iU.bteding.ýii 1lUt- wu tiko it,
%% uuld b ec e bo8oihei hý ! hya traied

y lY D. 'l'ais, atia ii la obvions tat certain
1prouitiutit lîcracls ia Toronto thiik witlî
ourselvei on thii subjoct otherwise they
would iseiid theïr sons te a public-acbool in-
bteer! of te tlat of Dr. T.

%Vu wore struck -with thethoroughnos witli
whjch, thoworl, of instruction was corductud,
i ai regard te sucb eubjects tas camne anid3r our
noticu ; tho discipline meintainor! is net leus
wortby of rounArk; a. boy who was wrongînIsevoral ansIrem in kfa 4tiou te his Latin, ha r
to ait apartA. %'%'u na Intliateý soat te asil soirate recrul, in w1hich te proliare the

lessôn ývhîch land been ncýlactàd a-. home.
No rnîa-prontunciatini cf Bigglieh wuns ailotred

te pasu uncortecteci, and* this in juat one of
thoso matters of detait which ame overlooked
ia public achocîs, Iargily.becuao the teachers
in rà.uiy canen, have nlot bar! the advantago cf
linino.onltnîc, or of tliat which ta incidentai Vo
unglhng witli reriier! eociety.

Ouîr hiîitud -pacu 'viii net admit oi fnrtlîer
colmatent thau to refer to that practical in-
atruutun ai the seionco of popular goveramett
whîch us afforded tho boys of titnsacitool, hy
allowing thLcr tu veto on tue subject of the
gcneral c,ýatdi6t ?±r.d uprightuoss of thoir

cho.mtal vice' of an expected prizo.
tu dîese days of crooker! ways. atucli a prabticb
cauiot fait io uxert a btiieticial ialinonce. Dé.
'aâsie colitducîý lits aichool ia the iw alud
amiple blol-oui aîljoinitag the Churcli of the
Itedecruer. inii li ity.

Tii OS. E. PER-IINS,

PHO-TOGRÂPHER.

293 YONGE STFEET 293
TORZON1O.

lieo eîpleys the largeat staff of assistants in the
jQticen Ci'ty. TP. 1L. P. concontrates luis encrbry

onbsown bus1tess and Jearca otbera L0
1j*ivaXmas(% Cadalecsupplies

bis hlglily flalshcd

Cabizot Vo=ta $t 3.00 poz' &on.
The work ho executes is equai te any for which

doble the price tu pald.

293 Yonge Street, Toronto,

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office, - 23 Toronto St., Toronto.

110,N. A. M&CKIZNZIE, M..,lx-rrlie
Miniater of Canada. j're.ideat

11ON. ALEX. ?dORRXusM.1)1, IVico
1011t;~ 1. IAIICIE. P-s. Prosiîloliis.

w>.!. ilcABE. lfsq., F.i.A.. àlanaglng Dirtctor

Pre4ePrti to Mô* Caa l.auring P>ulic
t/ce following cdaims for support:

It fa a Iloîaîo Coumpanay.

[t offors socurity îîot oxceead by that of
any other coýmpaay.

Ita policiez, are printed in cloar, largo
type, ini pla:n, 6imple language, and are ae
liloral iiu tlîeir conditions as it is possible
te have thrui, consistcntiy with aafcty and
oqutty to t.hepolicy-holdora genoraly. Ob-

serve the foilowing points, vax:
(a) Tira Pou.xcies ARE lINDISi'UTABLE.

AYraa 'rTURR YBAIIS FR105 TUIJuu
DATE OF 1881M.

<b) Travel without permit, iii any part
of the 'venrd, WILI, 14T INVALiDArTE
TUrE POLICY, which becomos sîib-
ject te an extra prcrnium only
where an extra riai l incurrer!.

ITS IOMT1NE and SEMI-TOMTIME IIY!STIIHT POUCIES
jCombine lin brio forin the groatcst, number

aiof aclTantagcs attainab1, la a Lifo Assurance
Policy. Thoy appoal nt onceû te the intelli-
gence of ai who understand the principica
andi practice of Lifd .Aîsurancs All politios
whether on Lie or Enr!ownieut Rat-es, are
snbject te no highcr charge lin I>renii--ii
Rates, ili taking flic "lTontine or Secai-
'rontine rnveitinent" form. The extra
branelits of this claits arc conditionnai only
on th-o continuanceo <f te policy for a cer-
tain spcified terni, or Tontine perler! of 10.
15 or -'Q ycars, selector by the insurer hitu-
self. Tiwo tluings mnoat dosirablo lin Life
Assura.nce are te CYnIT,%iNTT or PRtoTECTIO.N
un cate of early deatit, und irvîorru TIX1
rs. Tiseare conibined in thri T1ontfine

andr Somni-Tontino lnvestnWnt Policicà of
tihe NotT-u AsaicaLiwr A&qtyr.ÂR(f Ce.

commandeS indewmont Ponecy.

This ncw plan of =suraztci yioldaî maxi-
muni nisuranco for inimuma ontlay.

Tho great protection cf Lifo Assuranco
is furnushoti for peyments caeo for only
ast d'uaths oocur.

pay as you go, anai got what you pay for,
uts in Fire Insurance. Tlhi fapian places
roliablo Life Assurance ivithin tîe reacît of
thc masses at an estimnatet ceat of aboîut

5 10 pÔ1r cent of the lotromt ordiuuary life
rates. It ia the best plan for thoso who
want asurance only, and tho eaiost for
agents te work.

Dr. D. W. Fairc.uild, of Xcw York, say5
l'erualy 1 bclicvo un iorîsu;

1 uto it myscîf, anul in my family and
practîco. 1 prescribe losphatino twitb a
confidence that 1 can attach te ne cUiher
rernedy.It iscale', it in effoctivit" For-



TP-TE CRI TIC.

RE VO LUT ION

STO*VE STRUCTURDIE.
If I Siaîp Cit>' tan laiaiiiinia stili., na illus-

tr.îtt u w a recarit îrnprovenient in atove
îaînaîîct~rcaril clali a ttetaion fronta tie

pulaic. thre îîiiljro%,CInit teb wlîfch %vu arc
siiraunt tu invite att4intit, prutn tru ordi-
smary lai Inipro%,elnurît in the tiste of
intuat, anId <aI ueytittit iubnitttnd to nur
tovvxî, tiàd ecouaorry iri thre sirvirg ot fueal
tiave bren effectud by providing for the in-
greur anid cgreas of atis to thre aveu, durîrîg
tru procoza of bîaking ; dtis ote seciirud
.)y t1su DuNP"Â S¶Ov COtsiANY, raho hxave

paoaid thre invention. Tho modeofe ad-
mît ai r tu tiroir ovons is by pror'adixrg

a rcaw of hules uit tho bottela of tire doux',
anrd a correspcnding rew at thre top providus
for thea escape of bot air and atanrar a pet-
forirted tita¶i. te éxtorads front end toe nd
of tiese lin es, anrd thereby preventa the

tadmirssion of iau utidiio quîrrîtity of air ; as
illoi as une and a quartur pouindi in iaaved
in rille peunds of ment, undur thiun cir-

cumnatmrnoes, on'iug te thre retentioa of the
gravy irn the tuent, rand il, in oookod in
t.hro quarters of thre trime requirod by thu
prenant practicr, of bakmng. Apart front
tirequestIon of ecaaosirry i the savirrg of
fuel ad wuight of moat, lbread, etc, it ia

obvions thslt &il food baircdl in thre mruuaer
above-daiacribed inutt be, far mrer coraducsvu,
to irtaltir than that whica à baked in na
air tight-oveu.

As woe bave rcforred tu tire fact that a
patent oIsu boozi secureil by theo aboya-

rîarmnd Company for ti invention, it will
net bu out of place tu obsrtove tint tira
Patenst Office àa rexnarkabiy accommoda-
sif iLu thre ruittor of graratitig patents,

anv u ahtould nat bue aurprised te lestra
that ' patent liaed hoi extendod tu aveu-y
atovo maiaacturer air tira Domniaona, for a
procisely aSiilar article. No doulit the
iaryers (wlao tIrrir-e on ti litigation which
arases f rom tire pinctic of the Pztent
0111cr) take a livel( ihtoret in this ixadiscri-

muisato grantiarg o(paZerxtà.
Inventors and massaufatturers xill do well

ta leamr frem ints prrictice of thre United
Szates ils tiain xnatter, and insist on the
cmpýloyiiieirt ciex aXt in rlation tu avery
article patentd yia tle farce of indiscri-
uiruate patent -graxutrng aaay bur toIerated

1re longer.

Oýnc cmets 'vith sozue interesting circuru.
satuuco% andi peru-r ini Iookiaug about among
maùuF4ctorioe, anrd env vlait tc, Douiias
farrnished mure than cie illustratson of thre
tact. 'Mr. Billarrgcou, thre gentlenman wIae
pliultied thae factory xisereat the it<ves

abovedesorbo tire producod, camne fi-unr
thre Stat&a tu Canada about fort), years a'o;
bc triade thre fi-art reapera which vexeu soet

in aral; lit aise erecteil, and orgaxaizeald
thae acrraw.faczslrv ina Dutida, aird U1rouga-
out hi.* lita, lien bea acutavey caaga-gcd ina
thre maiauacturu of rraclîery. At tire
prosmut ti2arC, %xIr. 13. Iras thae entirth diru-c
trou ci thre steve factory ; une coiase-quenS-
î,f winch sa thAt ho l Iau e ia uiscgzl
thre Editor, sa tu campeI laina tu au preas
boive int<?cstrng particulrr relative tu ii

self and hi& adoptted %era, ha zdilurt bina
butwovcr to stase Unit bau L=a boum over
thre 2,000 tact ct floctrage of th%*~ Carnpany*a
tsctory.

ita oing ovar tire factury. ave did net lire-
tcnd tocotait thre -rrow ptterns " of tire

stoves which paased midot roview, but what
witi our readers conclude, if we acknowledge
tu hlave courated seule brandreal aand ninety
i. spiders 1 " Taire b-matir, gentiu reader,
rîa ave wiIl expaura tat thea piders; proveil
te bu frymrg-pallis. IL ururrat srîflc ta ob-
serve in concluisionr, tirat arrreaig semle forty
letters frnm pîîyiciaaau, stovc manascturea,
huntel-keepers, arnd otacrat, wu obsearvtd carre

ftuur Mr-. Jewell or l'uato, testifyimg te
ste Ilaurit of thre aelitibrtud uveri (na we
slaould stylo it), anrd iaa Mu-. J. hl; havi ox-

rlrsctof uther ctilinary departnraent, at
Windsor =atle, we presuare ire hrs tirteo

tire ranat bare ot nid Engiand ina as fa&vor.
arble carcarmstanme as anone ; Mr. J.
states that *1thre monate are ure eveniy aand
tlroroaighly donc (ina tia aven), tire 5uricî-
ne"a anid glaver in re dl thre vient in
more :tender, and bteri
flavor to that roate ld-taallioned
Elagliair spit," &c. w

Establishod - 1874.

IVO0 u Ty ' lz1S

ELEC TRIO CURA TIVE
A PP L 1A N 0 E S.

itoiove snd Cure Spinirs Comapainte. General
and Nervous l)ebillty. flrjeuiattein. NC.rvorrIe=aGout. Liver. Ilialncy. ],un,,,. Treat anrd es

Comintat. Nouralgia. Buoltls. Censuniption,
iiroipieflt Paals s atrura. &I*caca. Sprauiin.
Srit,~lsn. c'rIlds, Indigesation

Asic (or Norioan's F.lecç.rlc Biotta anrd yreu wili
bu jiate agalarit ltîipuaii4on. for Lire> avili do their
work wdfll anrd art chicap aI an>' vrra-

A . NORnM A N

4 Quoen Street East, Torotito.

RUPTURE.
\101OltMANIS ELECTImItoCIUR 'c-

TIVE- TlU 1%I tire has* ira tie
world Wnrraaaed te kacld pet-

ttî anrd be cemfortablr. ('lu-,ular
tu-ee %A. NOHIUAN 1 Qiieen SL
liatt. Toroanto.

0stdons at M0 Yango St.

131GELOW & MORSON.

1nos. 7 4; S guzoic Hsfl. Tormnt St.

X. (1e110r o c rlSOt. y. IL alerg.

GEMERAt. IKEER8S

Mimnala:van Tre.

linported b' liti directUs frein lIrdia In Mardi cf
rire proewnt ye-ar.

Tire coeic aat ofluilustan are grivrc on thre
siepus of the iiiountains, wrrore thre climarie iand

alit ude are mnei' favorable for- lhe production or
a cf, et Ica. NJowhere aise tir India dees te& al-

ante aaedoicacy et tiavor and armie.
Tire Importer, whilst iIrldia, drank Hilmalayean'ras In pretcresrce tu ail othar kinvia. lie con.

thoretori. trous long peu-ouai experlence et uns
iies tp~ cIL aviti confldence,

lIs charactcristics are fragrance and delic.acy
comarinie wiilr greai strengrir, andt an entire fret-
dont Irons ail] dLagrecabls at'ertasae.

Tire avivantarre t'O tire public or a supplier talng
ra> l'ne speca[ linn Lets. ta that btcan mnue
puarar recelv-irg t e came godtes throuagir.

.nt tire ys'. uth regard te tire Pricigvçun a.
iow.-tbela1 an ecorromical one. as on nacOunt
et ita st-rengtr IL con, with cara, bc niade te go
turairer tira ordînar>' black teus. This, and ais
cxcellent qualit>'. ehould bc borne la ialuci when
corrtrauiurrc %r wth other teias In thre mrattor ot
*rcea. Tbonatc-s for trucir a tes bave been ilxed11loa, lIn ou-det ta place IL within thre raoi of tire
coiranunît> ai large.

Fm 60 ots. to 70 ots. por lb.
According ta suze or package.

58 CRUR~E STRzET 58
TORONTO, ONT.

Firat-Olas Goods at the Lowet Price.

H. MATHESON,

FA SHIONABLE TA IL Oh,
Ar Tsàcar Et ni, Cvrrui,

283 Y0lTQE SUB.-T, Cor. df Wfheon &veniue.

(lenucnren's 1srrLhxuga in great rarier>. Suii.s
mrade te order Muth tiaihrtest notice.

JIOHN MARTIN,

Bar-ister, Solicito-r anîd Notary,
Public.

'Iontarle U4, M0 Chura Strost. Teomto.
CaxÂMhigta N. z.

S. W. SPAULDING, LEXS.
DE NTIST,

lio. 51 R-ig Street East, Toronto.
Lvelenns }j r00 asdone' Amn'us, Pr*dIo,,



FLUID BEEF.
Fluid beof

Brizîgi relif

If yoîî're i!
'Take Do pl!

Thoii tstotitolibo affi'ctîîîl
taetebeof

Whieh gvois relief,
Whpin other fond'R; rejcoût*.d.

'Ti.s pounded lisse
Mf ilîcat t lit %file

Aîîîl theroforu yield8) nuit ilion
'lo tender child,
Or athlcto ii,

it bring 1liko fruitin.
Dy.pecticli thrive,
And oft outivo

'lho men who erst worc stroîîger
Anîd mn of brain,

Who ovestrailà.
Fins] life worth holdliîî longer.

For Johnston'à beef
Bits brouglit relief,

Aild siottiet the vext'd queîstions
0f giving istreitgtli

T<> ai at Ieitgtli
Spîjfo of their inidigestiçon.

JAMES LAUT.

THE CRJTJC.

Ontarian PWmronary Institute

274-278 JARVIS STREET.

M Bilton Willitxue, Mt.D.. M.C P.S 0..

A ('ostîlany beariîtg tite ahove de.tîgntal1ui.
whsiî~o ltt'açhîuarter,; are ai Itochoster. N Y . pe

,d ov,'r ai School of ErmI'alaJiig. il grata fit
diffloîttaq lit e accusloined sortit of such tlcii-
Mi:ct -i lO A1.1. WIIOM TiIMSKl 1I>I(*TlS SlIAil.
' omrî. Gîcrîtî"adit "*grtots " the citizont.
of 'orontit tand the world at large wltlî the ait
nounceîîîznt that " Wlîreas; Joli., Ynt',m( lias
nteeuded the fiait anîd regtîlar courve of the
Rtochtester ecotl 01 Embalumlng, und lias aise.
iipon C<fmntWlIion by the faculty of SaId SCI1ool.
gtvcn abundant prool et lit proiloiency in ltho

,icici.coof Frnîbaln.ing tand Preservation of floies,
tl-eefor'. tadin vairtuo of lthe above woe coià-

'.tder Joicx Y(>L'NOý. of Toronto, Ontario. aïs a
tlîoroughly editeat d l>ratical kiiîbatitier. fullI3
co-apetcut to prnctist- sucetfully the art of'
pr,:serving and rniba&lntng tlt ,ca.

IN* T wriT,%t) V Wl*IF:ov, WC Ilierai. granlt 1 lits
I)isl.o5<A. sigucti by our &ccrt'tary and i ntion-
stratar. this 'l'wetiy Fourth day or 1"î'lrîîary,
igitecî lt(îînrcdl und Elgihty-'reo.

b. A. Jln~PîcKV<.
Secreiary.

Cx UJ?,D & 00.,

îniSl WNholtstale Agenîts for Ilinistoii't

I1 r i 1 M*

SROP - WINDO W TICK-ETS
AND DISPLAY CARDS.

Z.ept in Stock at 28 Cgborno St.reet, Toronto.

Suiafl D)Iasiiontt-shalbd î'rtce TU ket. k.. per tlim
Squamre. Colored l'ricc Ticklet 1 .lOejt r tloz

wqae~hite ï,rice Tici. i 0 î.rdi
intc-d an bocti t:d!ej 2, Tlckcie fur i>c-

An yprice *iîired. fîrn one cetn: I le r 'Ia.

Oblong I*slay Card. 2 xG ioctie.- 25c. per doit
lýar.o (.aids pr iuîte1 ordc-, cbrap. lit an»

Stzelte. Alknafrntgît1>di.

28 eiborno S=etg Toroiita.

Ordere to lthe alîtotît of .50c. prepaid. sent by
Pou. Frca.

A. lI.ZNOUARcb.
Decnonslrnior

J. YOUN,l

347 YONCE STREET.

W. C. -11MAIS, L.D.S.,

OLAXTON'S

197 Yonçje Street.

Establish 4 18.

lll~Al)UAlt'l' it

EVERV DESCRIPTION,

S~URGEOYN DENTJST,. I, q P 17,T N Iý1C
87 King Street East. Toronto.

O;iVFN TO AIL 119AN4 liï. ()Y TJIX

Ofice over Ml/zord's ILoiSjoi
A'»ig .3/rce1 L,:ast.

Pianzos, Organs, J ½/j,,s and ai! kinds

i of Mi.4iti/ Iiiit(ru îug;is ret/li .

95
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THE CRITIC.

SPEOIALISTS.
OARPETS.

G. C. PAMTTERSYOAK& GO..

Printers and Publishers,

4 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

1111TÈMACHINE
-IS TIIE-

BEST7'MACHINE TO BUJ'

Thcrc is no cxaggcratîon in the rollowing
ctatemcnts-

EXTREM ELY SI MPLE.-No, cye to
thrzad but the eve of the ncedie.

LIGHT RU.NING.-It can bc run
with a sinogle thrcad of spool cotton in
place of tht lcatherui bclt.

You c&fl thrcd thc shtcttle with your
cyts Shut.

Vou cao 6ct thc ncedie without looking
ai i.-

Whcrc oncc btartcd. si wcll %% id tht Bob-
b::, lic a %ptol, m itheut a hand to it,.

The bcit s put on by sisèiply la) cng st
igainr.t tht teheel, undtr a spnng; ct ad-

justtc ctbclf.
Thc most convcnictit mnachcnc for thwos

with sight, or for tic blind; used in the
Asylurn for tht Blind, Brantford.

A grcat t-aricty- of conxvcnient attach-
nients "'ith the NN hste.

Bc sure you sec tht White lieforc pur
chascng any machcne.

zoad Offico-106 MUR~ et. Wost.
ZILASCU cilcES:

~82 a~nd i328 Yongçs Stree,

--ezî C".

îjf
INFA

.................... ....................
c7- ,

PETLEY & PBTLEYe

King Street East, -

TORONTO.

Wc arc o//rering renzarkab/e

value, in C'aepels diiïg itis

ennk.touseke e e-rs anzd por-

SOUS /urnishing slzould inspccl our

Stock 6e/ore Purczaszig. Tlzey

wi/l save money by, going Io

PETLEYS'.

Note this, AU Street Cars paso onlr door.

Genztlemen i-eqiirzng Fine

C/ot/ei.ngý (o Ozdci-, slzou/d inspccl

aujr itnense Stock oli ATew 1 Vin-

1cr Sui/igis, Trousern.gs and

Vvrca(n. T/IL shor3t, doubl/e

brens/cd Goais so much worit Mis

sea-son are being made up 6>' us ini

lairge numbers front mpa/cria/s

specU2lJy im)poried for 1/us sty'le o!

garnient.

A. WALLACE MASON,

12 QnUeen Street West, Toronto,

AgentitÔr Thce Phcreeogrccal Jourr.aI and for
Foieler & Wels publications.

JASAL irke4P1iATION.

.ýVo cclould alwaya breatho thýrougld ic nho .trils.
nbreticlug thrucgh leillo.tl tcnd 8 t wCakeon

the ;cnou and prcîc aeicoctand tironchitia.
Any clc Sulrcric (rmLraqii.ronchitis.&shi.catarrh. nw'iuor Cùtaruhai doûat-
oe88 cchould nt once connuit tho Surgeons of th0
Incternationacl Titrent aind Lugcc Icistituto vrht
maice a 8pocialty of %he cibor, il scascit, aitd %Yco
ue tho 19piroineter. invenl.ed tcy Dr. M. Soccytel o.

of P'aris. ez-cild(e dur02f 1eirocrcy.t
only Instruccccct lit Vhieh iciceted ccit eau bo
coccr i>j Ille longs ticrough tho naa pa&qages.

('o~ccbt0r t 'thoît Choarn Phicacccnsa nd
autrtorcr4 invitcS ta trr tho SI)iro noter troc.

James lMentie8, Il Torauluy St., Toronto, says
-i wcic slienc ver) lit lasct Mardi and consuiteil
aur ro&rolar physir an wbo gave moup to dia of
Consomcption. 1 mesc vory wveak and~ grcatly
omiaciatod. expcctozatinîr largo qflantities o ai t-
ter pi-onounnoel te be wny lungs. As a last resort
1 reccared to try Dr. ici Sonvlelle'e Spiromoter
nnd treatrnont. 1 haro irnproved epertibiy
ovory day ainoe, nd nome 1 amn as wAl as lever
weas. JAMsES MESSZIES.

OTravvà, JIung 6th. 1883.
DMt M. SOc'VIELLIt &ý Co.

Dear ire,-With plew1uro 1 permit yOu te ueo)
mr nance as one of your Otan>- refoences. 1 amn

renîlly iccch botter tramn tho use af your Scpironmo-
cer aind treattcnt. nâ 1 wrotoyou in mylest letter

I10 arn nu complaoey cured yet, but thcit ie 1 amn
saileiied. ncy oten filuit, for not lcnvlnx foilowed
striczly your dctio~n. li haît, 1 hayo net the
leuit tû;cbt but 1 woccld b>- tlis time bave been
raclically cured ; hoteover 1 amn etili irprovlng
siuice 1 wvrccto you last-

itocpctficiiy Yus.
N. LARACIIELL.E.

Deptit>- Secretary of Stiite, Ottawan.
Write. eclcor1tcr otanp for ](31.of questions and

f * nt"erncational. ews.'* ptibisbedcionthly.
v Rîcbvit.yè yon tuli informanav imd retltddo

refercncesà.
Address. intornatinnal TicrocitatrI L.ng Instituto,

1 ; Chccrclc Streect. 'orouto.
13 Pliip*s Squaore. Muccîreal.

or SI Litayetto A vo., ptroit.
or 1043 %Iezcccçlc' Street. %Vinnipeg. Man.


